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Bangladesh death toll climbs to 6,000
Prime minister appeals for aid
in repairing typhoon damage
DHAKA, S."gladesh (UP!) The death toll rrom Bangladesh 's
wor5l typhoon in 20 years mounted
Wednesday to nearly 6,000 and the
navy estimated property damage oJ
S 1.5 billion as Prime Minister
Khaleda Zia appealed for foreign

aid to help rebuild the coontry.
"Hundreds have died and thousands have been made homeless,"
Zia told Bangladesh radio.
"Destruction of propetty and crops
have been on a massive scale and it
will be impossible for Bangledesh

to tack Ie the siruation alone."
Zia appealed for international
assistance to help the nation
rocover from the storm thai rolled
in from the Bay of Bengal early
Thesday, battering the shore with
146 mph winds and submerging
offshore islands under 2O-fOOl tidal

waves.
Her retnaJts were reported ....Iy
Wednesday as relief efforts intenSified, with army helicopters and
na vy vessels ferrying food and

supplies to areas still under water.
The state-owned Banglades h
Sangbad Sangstha news agency
quoted officials as saying nearly
6,000 people were killed in the
typhoon, including 2,683 .n the
southern coastal district of Cox's
Bazar and another 2,000 in
OIiuagong.
The news agency alsu quoted
unoffIcial soorces as saying 50,000
people were killed in the Cox's
Bazar district alone but it did not

say how the un official sources
arrived at the figure.
Official reports on the number of
death s have been conservative,
with much higher figures being
reported in state-owned and private
newspapers and news agencies.
The casualty count was expected
to continue rising as reports from
the stricken areas reach the capital.
Communication with the south
coast has been largely cut off by
the storm.

USG approves
election results
despite appeal
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

The Undergraduate Srudent Government
accepted the results of the USG election at its
meeting Wednesday nighL
USG officers and senators-elect will take
office as scheduled on May 10.
The results of the April 18 USG election
were disputed by Reform Pony members,
who said the election commission denied
them due process and made decisions
arbitrarily.
Michael Parker, Reform Pony chairman,
filed an appeal against the decision of the
commission ro issue two strikes against the
pany for lIyers it distributed.
The strikes were issued April 17 ",hen the
commission decided the Hyers were
inaccutate, and mis\ea.ding. "the flyers
reprinted an article on the Reform ?any from

Satyagraha and gave an accouni of the
Reform and Srudent Pony responses to the
Carbondale City Council's spring 1990 keg
registration proposal.
Parker said the commission infringed on
his freedom of expression rights by not
allowing the distribute of the flyers and did

Erika Landorf, ..nlor In education, StephanIe Lasks,
IOPhomOra In art, and Thad "Tree" Lovell, InIehman In
forestry, relax with puppy Groovy Girl at the Final

Meltdown In the F_ Fonm area WednMday. The melt·
down provided ' - food and music and was paid fOr by
the Student Programming CouncIl.

Seo USG, Page 5
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Springfest costly for SlUe, city police
By Jackie Spinner

Party School

Staff Write,

SIUC Security Director Bob Harris says
Universi t), Police can' t afford another
SpringfcsL
After a weekend of 39 arrests by University
Police and 53,710 spent for additional police
and Saluki pauollers, Harris said the price of the
festival is too high.
'We couldn't alford to put out there this year
what we had," he said. "Somebody's going to
have to pay for it next year."

• univor1lly held haslagO by an image
Spcond II' a Ihr ...... p:ul s... tI('S

Chad Rollins, chairman of Springfest for the
Srudent Programming Council, said SPC can't
alford to pay the extra costs for law enfortement
either.
"I ftod it scary that Mr. Harris feels he should
charge SPC for that because ~,at's money we

Poshard backs bill
to halt clear-cutting
By John Patterson
and Brandl TIpps
Staff Writers
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The Shawnee National Forest could be clear<ut if
President George Bush's budget proposals for fiscal
year 1991 become a reality.
But a local Congressman is trying 10 pass legislation
to ensure it remains prohibited not only in the
Shawnee, but on aU federal land
U.S . Rep. Glenn Poshard, D·Conerville, is cosponsoring a bill with Rep. John Bryan~ [}.Texas, to
ou tl aw clear-cutting and provi de mo re careful
management of federal propeny.
"We can no longer accept clear-cutting as a
legitimate way of harvesting our precious natural
resources. I fi nd no redeeming qualities to clear-

Seo SHAWNEE, Plgo 5

don't have,"Rol\ins said. 'We can't alford iL"
SPC spends about S20,OOO each year 011
Springfest, $10,000 of which comes from
student fees, he said.
Harris said Springfest could cost University
security S8,OOO next year to police the evenL
Carbondale Police Chief Don Suom said the
city spent $5,700 in ovenime pay for offIcers
during Springfest weekend.
Strom and Harris said the amount of money
spent for overtime pay for officers doesn' t
See SPRINGFEST, PI;. 5

Funding shortage to cause
fewer jobs at Physical Plant
By NatalIe Boehme

Gus Bode

StaffWritor

The Physical Plant will be short swdent
workers this summer because of a
shortage of funds , said a plant
adminisuata Wednel!day.
Marian Brown, assistant to the director
of the Physical Plant, said although the
plant is not cUlling back student WOIkers,
vacant positions will not be filled until
July because the plant has limited student
wage funds left. July I marks the
beginning of a new fiscal year and a new Gus says Physical Plant will be
Seo PHYSICAL PlANT, Poge 5
shOrt on phyalcallabor.
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Sports
Dawgs gallop over Thoroughbreds
n.lil~ I·j.!~ptian

By WayrIIJ Frazer
Sta!fWriter

The Salukis sent Murray State
racing home after they whipped the
Thorough\reds 1&-5 Wednesday at
Abe ~.!artin FICId.
SIUC feasted off Murray State
pitching for the second time in a
week. racking up 14 hits off """"
Thoroughbred pitchers. Last
Thursday the Dawgs ripped 19 hits
in an 11-8 vicla)'.
With lhe Salukis trailin~ 2·1 in
the third and juni ... r Kurt
Endebrock on first, right fielder
Jeff Nelson launched a two·run
homer to dead center field to put
the Salukis up 3·2.
The Salukis' main offensive
force of late has been Nelson. He
went 3·for· 5 againsl the Racers
with five RBis.
Nelson boosted his team·leading
batting 10 365. The senior's round·
uipper was his "'nth of the year. He
is the first Saluki 10 top double
digits in that ca!egory in five years.
Saluki head coach Sam
Riggleman sa id Nelson is the
catalyst for the team's other hiuers.
"Jeff's been important to us,"
Riggleman said. "He hits and then
(fres hman Danny) Esplin ,
(freshman Jeff) Cwynar and
(freshman Jason) Smith foUow his
lead. Since the CreighlOn series. he

Southern Illinois l 'niversity Ht Carbondale

has hit the ball extremely well .
Nelson crushed that home run
today."
Cwynar also shined, going 4·for·
4 with a double, a uiple and three
RBis before being lifted for a pinch
hitter in the eighth when
Riggleman cleared the bench.
Every non·pitching Saluki made a
uip to the piale.
SIUC tacked on two more 10
make it 5·2 in the fourth on a
double, a single, a hit batsman and
a ground ouL
The Racers wouldn't give up,
scoring three cn the top half of the
sUih inning on five hits.
Senior hurler Bob Finder
relieved senior Phil Mellringer with
one out in the sUth and put out the
fire.
The Dawgs slammed the door
on Murray State in the home half
of the sixth. Cwynar led off with a
single to center and was moved to
second by ShellOn.
Smith foUowed wi th a grounder
to third thaI the Racers booted .
Endebrock then tried the suicide
squeeze.
Thoroughbred pitcher Pat
Schmiu fielded the ball and threw
home, but Cwynar laid a brutal hit
on Murray State catcher Jon
Grzanich, forcing the baIlloosc.
See DAWGS, Page 14

Salukl freshman second baseman Jeff
Cwynar bears down on Murray State catcher
Jon Grzanlch In a play at the plate during

Slue 's 16-5 victory at Abe Martin Field
Wednesday. The collision jarred tha ball
loose and Cwynar was :;afe on the play.

SEMO stops Saluki softball streak at 23 games
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writor

The inevitable finally happened
Wednesday at Southeast Missouri
State. The SIUC softball team lost
its fll'Sl game, breaking a 23-game
streaI: when it split a doubleheader.
Southeast swept the Salukis 7-1
in the first game of the
doubleheader, but SIUC came back
for a 3'{) win in the second.
The game was a lIOIl-<Xlllference
battle, so the SaJukis continue to

Angie Mick
honored by
Gateway
By Cyndl 0beJ1e
StalfWrtt.r

The
Sal u k i
softball
tea m

continues
10 ha_e
honors

bestowed
upon iL
Sophomore hurler Angie
Mick was named the
Galeway
Conference 's
Pitcher of the Week for her
fo ur wins and record·tying
performance last weeJc.
When the Salukis faced
the University of EvansviUe
April 24. Mick tied the
school record for the most
strike-outs in a single game
with 12.
She aiso received the win
for lhal ga me against
Evansville. Her three other
wins came against III:nois
State April 26 and Indiana
State April 27.
Seo HONOR, Pogo 14

lead the Gateway Conference. With
these games, SlUe's overall record
drops to 3&4 and their conference
mark remain.. an Wlblemished J().
O.
Southeast didn't give the Salukis
any time for thought, taking
the lead in the fll'Sl by one. SIUC's
only run came in the fourth
when junior shortstop Cheryl
Venorsky walked and junior Kim
Johannsen .. 'ted a double to score
her.
Southeast scored another run in

both the second ana the 6It~ which
raised their lead 10 3·1.
The floodgates opened wide in
the sixth when Southeast scored
fo ur runs on two hits and two
Saluld errors. The Salukis never
recovered from that inning, losing
to Sootheast7-l .
Sophomore hurler Angie Mick
started the game and p'tched
almost seven full innings . She
struck out only one and had no
walks. With this loss, Mid's
record falls to 1&-3.

SenioT Lisa Robinson relieved
Mick in the sevenlh and \tell' 1hem

Statistics.

sruc Is ranked No . ., na"""a\I~

runless for the last 2/3 of the in win·loss pereentage (3 1·3 .9\'1).
inning.
No. 4 in scoring (221 R), No.5 in
The Salukis came back with batting ( .328) and No. 17 in
vengeance in the second game with fielding (.962).
The SaJukis wiu face conference
junior hurler Dede DameU pitching
her fifth shUIOUL DIInelI's =rd is foes Southwest Missouri and
Wichita State Friday and Sarurday
upped to 9-1.
slUe scored its only three nms when it concludes it reguIar season
games.
in the fourth on four hits.
Despite their first loss in 23
The Gateway Conference
games, the SaJukis continue to rank Tournament is May 9 and 10 at
high in NCAA Dil'ision 1 Softball Wichita.

Men's tennis hopes to reclaim conference title
By Wayne Frazer
and Cyndl 0beJ1e
Sta!fWrit.",

The slUe men's tennis team is
hoping to reclaim the Missouri
VaUey Conference tennis title.
After capturing its first
MVC ti tle in 12 years last
season. the Dawgs will start
play today. defending their title
as MVC Tennis Cl\ampions.
SIUC lost four players from last
year's championship team, but
Coach Dick LeFevre said the
team's goal this year is very clear·
CuL

"Of course we will go into
action trying to win it," leFevre
said . "We will have to play
better than we have in past
meets, but we are capable of doing
!hal"
Competitioo for the toumam.:nt
begins today at Indiana State
and will continue through
Sawrday.
LeFevre said No. 1 player
senior Joe Demeterco will
lead the way for the Salukis
and is considered a strong
candidate for the MVC singles
title.
Demeterco has a 15·6 record

and is undefealed in conference
play
"If Joe wins the number
one positi0n in the MVC , he
stands a good chance at being
selected as one of the too four
players in the region," LeFevre
said. "He is having a superb

season."
The Dawgs are taking an
lO· II
team
record
in
Ihe tournament. Last year the
team won the 1990 title with an
11·13 mark.
April 26, 27 and 28 the
Salukis found the road to their
liking in taking two of three

matches again sl Southwest
Missouri State, Wichita Stale and
Thlsa.
After
easily
defeating
Southwest Mi ssouri 7·2 Friday,
the Salukis dropped a close
match 10 Wichita 5·4 Saturday.
The Daw g, reboun ded to
take Tulsa Sunday &-3.
slue
clinched
'.he
victory against So uth wes t
Missouri after victories by
Demeterco ,
sophomores
Rikard
Stenstrom,
Jay
Mercllant and Tun Derouin ar,d
See nn.e, Pog. 14

NCAA says 3-point line stays at 19-9
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) The NCAA basketball rules
committee voted 10 keep its three;JOint line at 19 feet and 9 inch~
from the basket, rules secretaryeditor Hank Nichols said
Wednesday.
The annual survey of coaches
int!i~ated suppon for keeping the
thre•.-point line at its present
distance instead of moving it out to
international rules dlstance of 2().6.
There was stronger vOle to keep
the lane at its present width.
although the committee is seeking
data on how widening the lane perhaps by 4 feet to NBA lane

Comml'ttee reiects
I'ntemational distance
J
dimensions _ would affect the
game.
"There was considerable debate
and a lot of aggressive promotion
on both sides," Nichols said.
The rules editor said the
committee would ~eep the two·
shot after 10 fouls in a half rule in
an allemptto reduce the " profit"
gained a defensive team by fouling .
The rules committee made
changes concerning the shot clock,
dead-baU fouls and uniforms.
The 45-second shot clock will
001 be reset unless the baU hits the

rim , where previously the clock
was reset when the ball left a
shooter's lland.
Dead·ball fouls, which have
been chOTbed as technical fouls,
will co unt against a player 's
personal foul total and the team's
total toward a bonus situation. The
foul will still be enforced as a
technical, with one foul shot and
possession of th. ball going to the
fouled player's !~in .
The men's committee voted to
require that uniform shirts be
Ulcked in PM uniforms purcllased

aft~r June 1, 1992, must be

designed to be tucked U1 .
The women 's rules committee
will allow players to wear tights,
which previously had to be beige in
color, the same color as the
uniform. Both commiuees, w.hich
met together for the fust lime,
asked that greater emphas,s. be
placed on t!'e enforcement agamst
rough play In the ml(ldle.
While the cllanges ere relatively
minor, th~ fact .that som~ t~m s
could repaInt their three:polnt lines
and lanes 10 larger dImenSIons
could start a movement In that
direction.

I'
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leftist politicians for first time
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YMCA CAMP Duncan
Near Fox lake, Il seeks
mature role models to lead

Book Box 1_5 cu. Ft. $ .79
3 cu. ft. Box
$1 . 29
4 .5 Cu. ft. Box
$1.69
Dish Barrel Box
$2_65
Wardrobe Box
$6.65
50 ft. Rope
$2.49
Tape 2' x 55 yds_
$1.49
I'IaSl~ I'adlock
$4.49
I'ack Your Belongings Safely.

campers and staff.
live at camp.
Program Dir~ ct or 21 )"S., pl'lor amp experience

Small Craft Director 21

yn.., WSI or Ats of lG

Craft and Nature SQecialisl 21 ,.,.
Health Officer -

E·Z RENTAL CENTER AND RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
Taking reservations

EMT · LPN· RN· CRN

1817 w. Sycamore, C'dale, IL
PH: 549-4922 - 457-4127

Contact Heidi or Bill
at 708 - 546-8086

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Leftist politicians were sworn
in Wednesday to serve for the first time as lawmakers in the National
Assembly, marlcing an important step in the nation's 8llWlpt tOend.its 11year-old civil war. "This is a sign that things are changmg m thiS
country," said Ruben Zamora, one of nine leftist deputies elected March
10 to the country's new S4-membcr legislature. In an act symbolizing the
change, the nine deputies and several labor leaders elected to the
Assembly under the banner of the moderate Ouistian Democmts auended
an unofficial swearing-in ceremony held in the streets of San Salvador.

'Star Wars' satellite tests begin on shuttle
CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa (UPI) - The shunle Discovery canwheded
through space under the watehful gaze of a "Star Wars" research satellite
Wednesday in a "spectaCular" rocket-firing orbilal ballet to Ieam how to
spot incoming eoomy missiles. Running nine hours Iale because of troutle
getting the 594.2 million "SPAS-2" satellite properly aimed, commander
Michael Coats fued one of Discovery's twin maneuvering rockets at 4:30
p.m. to kick off the most complex set of shuttle flight maneuvers ever
auempted. "We nailed OP-l," Coats l1Idioed. referring to the fusl rocket
in a series of rocket flrings. " It looked spectaCular on the TV."

Bush moves to diffuse trade pacts problems
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bush asswed congressional leaders
Wednesday thai he will take specific stepS to protect American WoOOols
and the environment in negotiations on a free-uade agreement WIth
Mexico. Bush promised a gradual elimination of ~mffs on imponsensitive goods, reuaining and other aid for displaced workers. The
commitments were outlined in letters to key congressional flgures in whBl
has become a pitched fight by political, business, labor and environmental
interests ovec the economic opening of the Mexican· American border.

Banks cut prime lending rate to 8.5 percent
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NEW YORK (UPI) - The leading U.S. banks Wednesday lowered
their prime lending rate from 9 to 8.5 pcrcen~ a margin matching the
Federal Reserve's 0.5 pez=tage point CUI of its benchmalk discount rate.
The Fed had lowered the discount rate to S.s percent from 6 percent
lb:sday in a move expected to help revive the U.S. economy and abale
the dollar's recent rise that had poised a threat to exports. " The rate cut is
appropriate because the U.S. econon:y needs a stimulus," said Roger
Shields, cllief inlemaIionaI economist with Olemical Bank.

state

Environmental group targets
Dixon for passage of fuel bill
cmCAGO (UPI) - The Sierra Club targeted Sen. Alan Dixon, DIll, Wednesday as pan of a nationwide effon to win passage of a bili
that would Coree automakers to increase the fuel effICiency of cars. The
nationwide environmenw organization, which claims 24,000 members
in lllinois, said Dixon last year voted apinst the Motor Vehicle Fuel
Efficiency Act for sponsor Sen. Richard Bryan, D-Nev. The group
argued the bill - which would require a 40 percent increase in fuel
efficiency by the year 2000, raising fleet miJe-per-gaIIon averages from
the cuneot 27.s miles per gallon to 40 mpg - would save every Illinois
household more than SS60 annually.

Former Illinois man missing In Saudi Arabia
ROSEWOOD HEIGHTS (UPI) - Sean:h teams from the Uniteil
Stales and several othtt AnIb and African IlIIions _looking for a former
Dlinois man . nd a companion who d; ............... while fishing off the ooast
of Saudi Arabia earlier this month. ~mM.ben idmtified the ~
men as Randy AhIets, 30, formerly of Rosewood HeighIS ___ East Alton;
and David WhiDalcer, 38, formerly of El Paso, Thus. Boch m<n had been
in the Mideast nation for less than a month, wodcing for Ra)'\he<x! Cap.
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Building owners break
address display codes
By leslie Colp
SlaffWr~.r

Aboot 40 perrent of Carbondale
building OWl1elS may be violating a
city code requiring ac \i ress
numbers to be displayed , but
chances are they are not aware of il.
a city official said.
Community
Development
Direclnr Donald Monty said about
2,000 of the 5,000 businesses,
homes and other bu ildings in
Carbondale have the wrong address
on the building, display the number
improperly or do not have a
number at all. This is not only a
violation of the city code, but is a
safety hazard.
These violations were brought In
the aumbon of the city staff during
a January meeti ng , Monty said.
T he police officers were having
problems
respon ding
to
e mergencies because they could
no t find the correct address.
Firefighters also indicated they
wete ,",ving the same problom, he
said.
"If you're in a fire truck coming
down the road (and cannot fwd a
house number), you've got a big
problem," be said.
Since January, the Community
Development Department had been

conducting a survey to discover
what buildings were in violation.
Monty said he does not know
when the survey will be completed,
but he said he would like In see it
fi nished by th e end of the year.
1~cn .

the ow ners of buildings in
vio;a lion of the code will be
notified so they can correc t the
problem.

According In the city code, a fme

can be from $S In SIOO.
''I hope we don't have In do il."
Mo nty said . "Once people are
aware of thl! situation, they will
probably take care of it "
Monty said in addition In aiding

emergency personnel, having
proper house numbers will help
such services as food, flower and
newspaper deliveries.
" If you buy a newspaper
s ubscription, th ey might know
which driveway In throw it in," he
said.
According In city code, address
numbers must
• Be cons picuously placed
immediately above, on or at the
side of the proper door so that the
number can be seen plainly from
the Slreet;
• Be placed on any roadside mail
boxes required by the United States
Postal SerYice;
• And not be less than three
inches in height and mu st be of
durable and clearly visible
materials.
Monty said one of the biggest
problems the slaff found was that
the number.; assigned by the city
did not malCh the numbers on the
bouses and businesses. Some of the
numbers are out of sequence.
"Some places look like they

assigned their own numbers," he
said.
According In city code, buildings
o n th e eas t a nd so uth s ides of
slICClS must have odd number.; and
buildings on th e west and north

sides must have even numbers.
Monty said if building o wner.;

If the owner does not comply
wi th th e code . fi ne s co ul d be

want to know what their official
numbers are or have other
qu estions, they can ca ll th e

levied.

Planning Office in Cit)' Hall.

Rlchartl Stewan, University glOl.llds tonman,
leis some wtld IIlree-bIrIded italian bees aawI
on his lingers Tuesday. The swann of about

30,000 bees was fDt.IlCI near the RadIologICal
ConboI Building on Grand and wal averues.
SIMw1 wli reIocaIe the hive onto his own land.

Local interest rates may go down
By Sherr! L Wilcox
Presidents
and
finance
executives at local banks and

Federal Reserve claims the action
was taken to strerigthen economic
activities and put an end to the
lingering recession. In response In
this cul. Southwestern Bank of SL

savings and loans said they have

Loui s has trimmed its prime

made no changes in their present
intereSt rates for borrowers and will

lending ralC for booower.;.

StaffWr~.r

not do

Melvin Lipe , loan officer at

so until the prime lending Landm ark Bank in Carbondale,

rates at major institutions are cut

Federal interest rates dropped
th is week when th e Federal
Reserve cut the cost of booowing.
The federal di sco unt rate for
member banks wa s cut to 5.5
percent on T uesday from the

prev ious 6-percent rale. The

said this cut won't start a trend
locally.

" Southwes tern doesn ' t (lave
many prime lender.;, so their action
doesn 't mean a whole lot," he said.
" We ' ll probably announce cuts
about the same time as major banks
like Chase Manhattan 3nd First

Oticagodo."
He said the first In be affected by

lhe cuts wo uld be commercial
borrowers with floating interest
rates that change constantly.
Jack Becker, president of OtanaBanks of Southern Illinois, said
theoretically the cut in federal rates
should bring all inlCrest rates down.
" It depends, however, on if the
general market foUows the trend ,"
Becker said.
He added that th e Bush

Administralion's projection on a
near end to the rec ess ion is
See RATES, Page 5
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slue needs more
environmental funds
UNLESS GOV, JIM EDGAR allocates more funding :0
the University, the environmental concerns of sruc will
remain on hold indefinitely.
The General Assembly appropriated $29 million for
boiler repairs, but Edgar froze funding while. determining
which projects in the state have precedence.
The Governor lifted the freeze a little thi s week by
allowing the University $2.55 million for repairs to the
boiler system.
As recent reports have found , however, other parts of the
Physical Plant need repair.
The smokestack, for instance, has been falling apart for
yews and contributing to clean air violations.
Electrostatic precipitators, designed to remove more than
95 percent of the fly ash particles emilled after coal is
burned in the Plant 's boilers, are not working because of
corrosion damage.
FULL REPAIRS ARE IMPOSSmLE without funding.
But the Physical Plant is not the only concern on campus
that needs attention-and money-from the state.
Budget restrictions also have put on hold the removal of
three toxic transformers on campus.
The $95,000 removal of two transformers from the
Student Center by mid-May is made available through the

Student Center budge!. The holdup lies in the removal of
three other transformers, which will cost the state $67,000.
The University and Illinois may have allocated nearly
$1 million through the years to getting rid of the
transformers. But if a transformer happens to catch fire,
damage costs from ftre and toxins could hit and exceed the
million-dellar mark.
UNFORTUNATELY, THE UNIVERSffY (as well as
the area and state) is facing more stringent financial times.
Large repairs and treatments of toxic transformers,
hazardous waste and chemical spills cannot be expected
when funding simply does not exist.
But money is needed both for protection of the
environment and prevention of further damage by system
breakdowns.
If campus issues such as the aging smokestack and
hazardou s toxic transformers are,not addressed soon, the
harm suffered later from neglect may cost the
University- financial ly and environmentally.

Quotable Quotes
..... (S) pringfes t looks lik e it ' s

turnin~

into a Halloween in

April."-University Security Director Bob Harris said abo'Jt recent
developments or the celebration.
"The president is promising education the red Corvette, but he can
on ly a ffo rd th e sta tio n wagon."-Carbondale Community High
School President Russell Clover said about President Bush's
educa tion plan.
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Parking problems
still plague students
Last se mester, 18,041 parking
ti ckets were written by meter
attendants. This figure does not
include parking tickets written by
the SlUC Police Deparunenl. Ar:
as tonis hing figure like this one
clearly illustrates a major parking
problem on this campus.
Why should students who want
LO go to class be punished with
such an expensive fine? Hopefully,
students will not get discouraged
by the small amount of available
red sticker parker and miss class.
We (the students) have already
paid for classes. and sufficient
parking should be provided for the
majority of us that want to attend.
In reality, more "red" sticlcers were
sold this year than total number of
"all" colored spaces on campus.
Everyone should realize that this
problem cannot be resolved
overnight. Until this problem is
rectified, the price of a fine should
be lowered. A $15 ticket is a days'
or nights' work for a student.
Why shou ld we be so highly
penalized for University parking
problems? Maybe this University
has come to fmd this problem as a
comfortable means of additio na l
revenue.
Until more red sticker parking
spaces can by provided, the traffic
a nd parking committee should
reassess U,e parking penalty and
present a reasGllable fine to the
Board of Trustces.
Carbondale charges only $8 per
parking ticket. Remember, this is a
college campus, not Beverl y
Hill s.-R andy
Dominic,
freshman, pr!.:-major.

Writer unaware of real~ies
of life for Palestinian people
According to Mr. Ebenstein,
it's ridiculous to compare the
current situation of the
Pales tinian people to the
suffering endured by the Jews
under Nazi rule.
He backs his argument by
stating reasons the Nazis might
have dee med plausible for
getting rid of Jews. I'm not
writing this letter to argue with
Mr. Ebenstein about Nazi
reasoning for committing
Genocide.

Jews.
Israels law and order consists
of acts of gross injustice which
are insulting to every law
abiding nation of this world.
If a Palestinian is convicted
of killing a Jew, he is given life
imprisonment. Furtherm ore ,
he 's liable to suffer further
retaliation by Jewish authority
on his family and friends.
_ If a Jew is guilty of killing a
Palestinian, nothing more than a
light jail term is given.

I ' m disagr~eing with his
argumer.t thot systematically
undermines the cause and
s ufferi ng endured by the
Palestinian people to ensure an
analogy is not obtained between
persecution and current
Israeli occupation.
For example, Mr. Ebenstein
states that contrary to public
opinion, Israel doesn't consider
the Palestinian people to be
racially inferior. If that's the
case, why are Palestinians never
granted the same civil liberties
as are Jews? How could they
be?

Mr. Ebenstein, you don't
know what goes on in occupied
lands. Maybe you sbouId talk to
Palestinian students on this
campus who have families in
Palestine and get the real story.
It's not Ms. RaUiffe who is
ignorent of the various aspects
of the Holocaust.

Naz.:.

Palestinians arc continually
under strict curfew, confined to
their homes for most of the day.
In th e cyes of the Shamir
government, which happens to
be Is raels most repressive to
date, Palestinians is inferior 10 a

Not only are you denying the
current persecution of a people
under occupation . but have
learned absolutely nothing
about the true meaning of the
Holocaust, which is the
inform ing and educating of
people about the horrors of
persecution so it never happens
again to any sovereign people
regardless of culture or race and
unde r
any
c i rc u m S tanc e . -A mer
Siddique, undergraduate,
mechanical engineering.

Most public schools provide quality education
Public schools are supposed to
educate, not proselytize. This fact
seems to be lost on Dr. Helmer.
He claims that public schools are
harmful becau se they "sub vert
parental authority" mock religion ,
and s upport homo sex ua lity,
abortion and evolution.
Schools run by the government
(or at least the one I went to) stay
neutral on such issues as abortion
and religion. My high school health
teac her re fu sed to talk ab ou t
abortion in her class. I cannot recall
any tcacher that would " ridicule
my religion."
Children arc e duc ated to not
discriminate against h~~~x_uals:

They are cenainly not encouraged
to become one.
This anti-discrimination auitude
should please Dr. Helmer, as it
goes ni cel y with Je w s Christ 's
command to "Lo ve thy neighbor as
thyself."
Also, !.here is no prerequisite for
health
ins truc tors
to
be
homosexuals , a s Dr. Helmer
implies.
Talk of s ubverting " parental
authority" is non sense. Teac hers
don ' t tell parents how to raise their
children. If anything, teachers don't
interfere enough.
As a result, child abuse and drug
addic?~n_ t,e~.d. t0!Je i~no~. ~ntil

it's too late.
As for evolution , being an
engineering professor, I would
hope Dr. Helmer would suppon iL
Because e volution is supported
by th e scientifi c meth od ,unlik e
creationist, th is is ho w we keep our
modem society going.
Ethics are not a s ubject taug ht
until co llege. Lik e " paren ta l
authority" the teaching of ethics is
left to the parents.
Public school s ca n prov ide a
good educati on to your childre n.
They do nOl represent a "harmful
environment" in regards to one 's
beliefs.-Tom Giesler, freshman,
m~a?ica! engin~ing.
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SHAWNEE, from Page 1t-----

cutti ng, and I think Congress must
take a leadership role on this
issue," Poshard said.
Although c1ear,culling is the
cheapest way 10 clear lumber, he
sai d it may be destroying the
aesthetic value of the forest
Bush's 1992 budget, which will
be passed by June 30, did not
contain provisions for the
continued prohibilion of clearcutting in the Shawnec, something
that Pos hard had fought hard 10
obtain in the 1991 budget
The bill Poshard is co·
3ponsoring would keep the
Shawnee safe from cJear-<:utting

and expand the protection to all
federal land, said spokesman Dave
Stricklin.
"This bill is more in response 10
the growing national concern over

clcar-cutting," Stricldin said.
Problems that Poshard said he

sees in the Shawnee have been the

example for setting up the nc'''' bill.
"Surely we can balance forest
management. timber activity and

resource preservation without
c1ear-cutting," he said.
Although timber harvesting gets
the most publicity, the Forest
Service has other duties such as
recreation
and
tourism
managemen t
along
with
environmental Itnd wildlife
protection.
Since taldJig office in January
1989, Poshard has been active in
calting for an end 10 clear-cutting
and other forest related activities,
such as public sales of hardwoods
in the Shawnee National Forests.
Clear-cutting invol ves marking
plots of land whcne all trees will be
removed. The process is criticized
for destroying trees that still are
healthy and thereby creating an

eye·sore.
The bill probably would not
immediately affect the lumber
companies around Southern Illinois
because the Forest Service already
has agreed not to clear-cut in the

Shawnee.

said

"As it gets down 10 this time of
the fiscal year, we j ust have 10 look
at the funds we have left and hire
the amount of workers we can
alford," Brown said.
Brown said administrators at the
plant knew the money shortage was
coming. because minimum w1gC
has increa sed the past two years
and the budget for the plant ha s
remained the same.
Minimum wage, which is now at
S4.25 an hour, in creased b y 45
cents April I , 1990 and April I ,
199 J, said Pamela
Brandt, acting executive director of

;-ersonncl services. 1r..c increases
were based on legiSlation in 1990
instituting a two-step plan to raise
!.he federal minimum wage.

Brandt said before the increases,
min imum wage had not changed

since 1981, when it rose from
S3. \0 10 53.35.
The Ph ysical Plant employed
between 100 and 120 student
workers during summer 1990, but
only has funds for about 80
positions this summer, Brown said.
During the fall and spri n g
semester between 200 and 220
s tude nts are employed at the
Physical Plant, she said.
Other University areas do not
seem to face the same problem.
Terry Engel, accountant for the
College of Technical Careers, said
CTC will employ the same m;rnber
of student workers this summer as
last summer.
James A. Tweedy, dean for the

r
for WestVaco Lumber Co. in
Wickliffe, Ky.

He said he did think the bill
wou ld affect the timber industry in

the western states because it is
harder to select-cut on Sleep
embankments, which
logging sites in the
SLates.

are

more

common
weSlern

"I think c1ear,culling in some
in,tanocs is a good 1001. We could
probably do without it on the

Shawnee, but not in the west,"
Throgmorton said.

College of Agricu lt ure , said the
college does not plan 10 cut back
student workers.
The college usually has a
shonage of workers in the summer
because SO many students leave the
Carbondale area, Tweedy said.
Dianna King, coordinalOr of the
Financia l Aid Office, said the
University employed about 2,000'
students in summer 1990.
The financial aid offiee does not
have figures for student workers for
this summer because the office is

not

informed

until

after

departrMl1ts hire workers, she said.
SIUC has one of the largest
stu dent work progr ams in the
world , with a quarter
the 6,000
on·cam pus jobs designa ted as
work·study, King said.

0'

SPRINGFEST, from Page 11--account for the suain events like
Springfest, J.iomecoming and
Halloween puts on the police .
officers.
Joy Reighard, manager of the
Carbondale Holiday Inn , says she
docsn't like the cost of Springfest.
either.
Springfest patrons at the Holiday
Inn, 800 E. Main St., did about
S3,ooO worth of damage to the
hOlel, she said.
"J don ' t ever want to sec them
back again: 2eighard said.
Springfest guests broke into the
kitchen and sto le food, dam3ged
the Jacuzzi, ran down the halls
knocking on doors of other patrons
and tried to sell alcohol to high
school students at the fiotel for a
prom, she said.
"They carried on all night so
drunk that they didn ' t ·know if they

were coming or going," Reighard
said.
University Pres ident John C.
Guyon said that along with th e
initial cOStS of event s uc h 3S
Spring fe st , SIUC pays a heavy
price for the aucolion it attraclS as a
pany school.
"Part of the damage has got to be
the impression people have of us as
a uni ve rs ity," he said. "It can
damage us and has damaged us."
Rollins said Springfest itself is
not the problem.
"I don ' t think Springfest is
cos ting
an image: he said.
"Springfest is a quality event , a
chance for some of the students 10
blow of steam."
But when some students blow of
steam by throwing beer cans,
drinking alcohol excessively and
taking over a street, Rex Ball,

sru

direc,ot of the SIU Foundation,
said the University can lose money.
Tbe foundation IS the chief f,md·
raising organization for SIUC.
Because fund raising in general
has not d ec reased for the
University, Ball said it's hard to
dctctmine the exact effccts on fund
rais ing when SIUC parties and
festivals get negative coverage.
"We will very likely get several
letters from people that say they are
disturbed," he said. " People get
very distressed by (the pany
image)."
Jack Dyer, director of University
Relations, said the party image also
takes its 1011 on SIUC alumni.
"It galls you as an alum when
people come up and Jcid you about
going to a pony x hool ," he said.
"It's hard 10 take."

USG, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - not explain the logic behind their
decision,
He said the commission a lso
failed :0 find him guilty by clear
and convincing evidence, as
required by the USG Consti tution
and bylaws.
The Reform Party appealed the
decisio n 10 the Judicial Board of
Governance and 10 Vice President
for Student Affairs Harvey Welch.
Both declined 10 review the case.
The appeal has been sent 10 SIUC
PresidentJohn C. Guyon.
In the appeal, Parker requested
that the commission remove the
two stri kes against the party,

apologize to the pany for the error
in judgement, halt the delivery of
the election results to USG for
ratification and hold a new USG
election in the fall .
Parker said he will meet with
Guyon today to di sc uss the
commission's procedures, but he
would not ask Guyon to grant a
new election in the fall.
Parker said in the appeal that the
commission use d its authority
arbitrarily, allowing three senate
candidateS and the United Party 10
run on the ballot even though they
we re late in submiuing their
petitions to run and allowing the

Student Party to remain on the
ballot although its petition did not
contain the co rrect amount of
signatures.
In addition to the commission's
decision , the Daily Egyptian ran a
story o n the day of the election
about strikes .he Reform and
Student Party received for eJection
rule violations. Parker said he does
not know how 10 assess the damage
of that publicity.
In spring 1990, when the USG

election was declared invalid, an
inlerim government was appointed
by Welch until an official election
could be held in fall 1990.

RATES, from Page 3....- - - - - - prematurC.
" Always remember th a t the
federal cuts arc a politica1 move as
well as a financial one," he said.
' The politicians want the economy
in good shape come election time.
That's reality, and if you overlook
that, you' ll end up making naive

projections:'
Bob Streuler, preside,,! of City
National Bank in Murphysboro ,
said al though the discount rate is
oftcn a gauge of the economic tums
in the nation, it is not a good
indicator for small banks.
"We are more dependent on the

.;.:..;.:.': .... Ps~ ·~ir.r-· .' .... .......

i(:·sbid.~ts FulJ.tima aOw·at.d' ~n '~';\,

~·:Summar waalad for 4 session ...... .',:.
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..
~on .• Fri. I • 4 p.m.
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Marland

Throgmorton, procurement f=

PHYSICAL PLANT, from Page ~
bud~eL

Page 5

rates we pay 10 depositors than the
rates at the Federal Reserve," he
said.
He added that the rates appear to
have taken a downward turn ,
although the effect on local small
banks may not be as apparent for
several months.

Me

~
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Are you Hungry?
Try OUf Delidous

LARGE " ..in

crufl"e!I~A

for ONLY $6.95
($7.75 value)

or Large Pan Pj%%a
(wffh2Ingredients)

for onlv $8.00

OPEN FOR LUNCH'll:00 A.M.
CAL' NOW••• 457-4'88

FREE Delivery for orders over $6.00
851 W. Grand Ave., Grand Ave. Mall 457·4188

PDQ

Grand Opening
Wed

May 8

817 S. ILL. AVE
(Old Campus McDonalds Bldg)
549-3061
Grand Opening Specials
2 pc. Chicken
99~
114 Cheeseburger Combo
(combo, fries, Med Drink)
1.99
J>anzarottti and Med Drink
(Pizza Pocket)
2.59
Burritto, Nacho'S, Jumbo Taco
A1I69~ each
Salad - Med Drink - 2.59
Lg Drinks 25c
Everyday Hamburgers 2 for 1.00
Cheeseburgers 2 for 1.25

The Women's
Salety Week
CommiUee
Congratulates

Mika ufmura

,for winning the
1991 Take Back the Night
T·Sh·rt design Competition.

Sunand Bhattacharya
Sylvia Greenfield
Sandra McMorris Johnson
Jan Roddy
Ben Stuparits

CD-SJlonsored by The Rape
Action Committee and an
anonymous donor.
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Legal clinic director to leave SIUC~
take dean position at Little Rock
By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer
and University News Service

The director of the legal clinic at

sruc will become the dean of the

law school at the Universi ty o f
Arkansas at LillIe Rock slarting
Aug. I.
Howard B. Eisen berg said UA
was looking for someone with his
skills and experience and going to
Little Rock was a good move for
his family.
"As much as I hate lO leave Sfu,
thi s is u<lSica ll y an offer I can ' t
refuse," said Eisenberg.
"Primaril y, the opportunity in
Little Rock is an unique situation,"
he said.
The School of Law legal clinic
prov ides free legal serv ices to
Southern Illinois senior citizens
and inmates of federal and Slate

Heward B. EIsenberg
prisons in the region.
E isenberg said University
administration always has backed
the legal clinic.
" I have been here under fo ur
deans, two presidents and two
chancellors and everyone up and

Mammoth gift
Soviets donate fur to Illinois museum
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - It may
look like something off your local
barber 's n oor, but !IIinois Slate
Museum officials say a swatch of
10,OOO-ycar-old mammoth fur they
received Wednesday from the
Soviet Union repre~en lS a major
step in coop'!raliv t: resea rch
be tween lllinoi:; and Soviet
scientislS.
A represen tative from the
U.S.S.R's Academy of Sciences
presen ted th e handful of fu r to
auth orili es at the muse um in
Springfield, where it will bccomo a
permanent pan of me museum 's
coUections.
The museum is now onl y the
sc::c.ond r:.search insU\uuon \n \he

Western Hemisphere to receive a
sampIc of hair from the elephantlike creatures that roamed much of
the world - inc ludi ng ru inois during the !ast lce Age.
"The material ... comes from an
animal which is 10,000 years old
but (is) preser ved as if it was
collec ted from the an imal only
yes terd ay, " said sl.:)te mu ~~ um
Direc tor Bruce McMillan . " The
rt'.seaTch potcr.ua1 is Iimitl"-'S ... and
I think the exhibit potential you can
sec for yourself. "
McMi llan said lhe stale mU5CUm
received the fur because of its
outstanding collection of Ire Age
mammal bones. The samples will
go on display this summer. He said

scientists may also test the genetic
material within the hai r to leam
more about the animals.
Mammoths, one of the ancient
ancestors of elephants, grazed in
herd s on th e lush grasslan ds of
Europe, Asia and Nonh America
almost 2 million years ago.
Armed wi th long tusks to fight
predators and thick coalS of hair lO
fe nd off th e cold, the peacefu l
creatures ranged as far south as
Mexico. They were up to 14-fccttall and weighed more than 5 tons,
large r than even the biggest
elephants today.
Soviet scienti st Gennady
Baryshnikov of the Zoological
l ns\\\ute in Leningrad presented

strands of long, s!ringy hair and
several swatches of soft underfur lO
museum offICials in his second vis it
to Springfield in as many years.
Ulinois researchers gave Baryshnikov a tooth from a mastodon, a
prehislor;c animal simi lar to the
mammo th, and a repli ca of a
jawbon e from an ancient bear
during his ftrst visit to the museum
last summer.
McMi llan said the mammoth's
fur is valuable because such weUpreserver. mammoth specimens are
virtually impossible to find in the
Uni ted Slates. He said the !rade
demonstrates how scientists of the
lwO nations can work together to
discover what killed mammoths.
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down the line has been supportive
- ,hat's what will make th is so
hard to leave," Eisenberg said.
Associate Dean o f th e Law
School R. J. Robertson said the
school will hire one of the clinic's
staff attorneys 10 be an interi m
director while a na:ional search for
a rep:accmem is conducted.
UA Chancellor James Yo ung
said Eisenberg was "an unusually
strong fund raise and grants man."
In add ition to being clinic
director. Eisenberg teaches two
classes a semester and sponsors the
advanced moot coon team.
Although his new job SlaTlS Aug.
I , Eisenberg will go to Atlanta
Aug. 10 for the SfUC moot coon
team national competition.
Eisenoerg was recruited by SfUC
in 1983 from the National Legal
Aid and Defender Association in
Washington, D.C.
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SPC Films Presents:

Loonqy Tones Cartoon Festival
'jj'@ih<:<> @ ~~ IDIJ(!?@]Ii:l~

~~~
This Friday & Saturday· 7 & 9:30 p,m _
Student Center Auditorium
Only $1 .00

Tonighl!
7 & 9 p.m.
Video Lounge
4th Floor
ent Center
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Entertainment
Ilaily Ejtvplian

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE ?

.

U-STOKE Mini-Warehouse
10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148 · Herrin · 942,3332

Mother's Vay
IS

Coming Soon!
Gift Suggestions
• Pottery
• Bracelets - farrings
• Hand Woven Shawls
• Bomie ,'v\oreno Pins

Cdrtcr.s

C llSt{l/1/ FIi7!11/"c.,

Illid Arr,,-=,.7//a:u-

Bob Keeshan , better known as Captain
Kangaroo, will appear In Carbondale and
Mount Vernon the; weekend to attend the

30th annlverl'a ry celebration ot WSIU· TV,
Channel 8,
and Southern illinois
Instructional Television Association.

WSIU 30th anniversary party
to feature Captain Kangaroo
University News Service

Bob Keeshan. better known as
Captain Kang aroo, wi ll help
Soulhun Illinoi s University at
CarbondaJc's television station and
the regionwide inSlrUClional TV
network based at SIUC eelebrate
their 30th anniversaries on Friday
and Saturday. May \0 and II.
Frid.y night Keeshan will appear
as him self at a public 30th
anniversary dinner for the Southern
Illinois Instruction al Te levision
Association and WSIU· TV (Ch. 8).
Tickets are S25 a person. Pre·

:!inner festivities begin at 6:30 p.m.
and th., dinner foUows at 7 p.m. in

the SWdent Center ballroorns.
For tickets . phone SIUC ' s
Broadcasting Service at 453-4343.
Keeshan will meet and greet his
fans as the Captain from II a. m. to

Monday - Saturday 9 to 5
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale, IL 529-4777

I p.m. Saturday, May II, at
Carbondale 's Country Fair Total
Discou nt Food Store, 1702 W.
Main SL, and from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Mount Vernon's Time s Square
Mall, 42nd Street and Broadway.
" We think anyone who r;rew up
with The Captain wiJl wa nt to
come ste him, " said Robert C.
. Gerig, station manager for WSIU·
TV.
Kecshan has played the friendly,
calm, gray· haircd captain with
sid e kicks, Bunny Rabbi t, Mr.
Moose. Grandfather Clock and Mr.
Green Jean.<- since he was 28 years
old.
Today. at 63. he is a vocal
advoca te for children and quality
television programming for
cltildren.
SIITA is a consortium of 118
sc hool district , selving 59,000

youngsters in grades kindergarten
throush high school in Southern
Illinois.

We Do

Class Projects

Through the SIU Broadcasting
Service. the schools may subscribe
to educational programs ranging
from science and mathematics to
an and foreign languages.
SIITA began life on March 15,
1961. About eight months later. on
Nov. 6, WSIU· TV signed on.
The station broadcast about 55
hours a week in its early years,
with about ha lf of its air tim e
devoted
to
ed uca tional
programming.
Today the station offers a full
slate of public broadcast television
including "Captain Kangaroo."
" Captai n Kangaroo " is the
longest-running
c hildren's
televi sion show, with 30 years at
CBS and six at PBS.

Ln..OiCrtype, Transparencle~ Copies,
Color Copies, Rlndlng, Design Services
We're Good and " 'e 'r e Fast

Kopies & More
809 South Illin ois Avenue· Carbondal e· 529·5679

..

.~~--------~~~------~~.

Baroque music highlights concert
By Annette Holder
Staff Writer
Music from the Baroquc Period
and the present is being played
lOOight at Shryock Auditorium.
A chamber quartet with SIUC
music professors' Roben Roubos.
Michael Barta and George Hussey
and mathematics rrofessor John
Hooker, will play three Baroque
songs by Monteverdi Purcell Blow.
A c ho ir will s in g acappc ll a
',rilogy on Wisdom," written by
John V. Mochn ick . associ ate
professor for the School of Music.
Tonight will be the second time
th e piece has been performed for
the public.
Mochnick said the idea fo r
"Trilogy on Wisdom" came from
the book of proverbs in the Bible.
So me of th e so ngs inclu de
"Wi sdo m Hath Builded Her
Housc" and "All Wisdom is From
the Lord."
The fina l part of th" concert
includes a co mbinali o n o f th e
ch oral union and Qrchestra. The
choral union and orchestra consist
of local residents, SlUC professors
and students.
The choir and o rchestra will
perform "The Ways of Zion Do

Handel and "Te Deum in C Major,"
by Franz Joseph Haydn.
Both of the song s are abo ut
women. Mochnick sai d. "The
Ways of Zion Do Mourn" also is
known as " Funeral Anthem for
Queen Caroline." and ''Te Deum in
C Major" is about Maria Therese.
an empress of Austria.
Carbondale resident Mar ilyn
Juhlin said she is excited about
perfornling tonight.
"Some tim es it 's a Jet (town
because after you've practiced so
many times you want to perfonn
more than the one night ," Juhlin
said.
bhlin said " Te Deu m in C
Major" is challenging because of
the very long lines of nOtes.
" Te Deum in C Major" is a
fugue, a type of music typical of
the Baroq",' era. Fugues will have
four c " o ir perfo rmers sing ing
ind ividu all y. On e vo ice will be
si nging independentl y a nd th e
othec; will join in randomly.
"It·s interesting to hear how all
of these arc writt en together,"
Juhlin said.
She said she learns a lot from
perfo rm ;ng. She ha s learned th e
history the of music a nd
performance techniques th a t

M(lanT.·· by' o~org<! 'pr<!d<!r1~" I!t:lwltllttfillg hM/1t"~d . ·

•Under New

Juhlin , who sings so pra no .
describes Mochnick as an excellent
dircctcr.
"He shares what he likes about

Managementl

mUSIC.

Carbondale resident Tom Pwrell
,;aid about 70 rehearsals have been
held since the beginning of th e
se me ster in preparat ion for the
co ncerl. He is singing with the
chorus for the rlt'St time.
Puracll. who sings oass, said the
most difficult song for him to si ng
is ''Te Deum in C Major" because
it has a lot of rcpctiljon of nOtes
and uses Latin phraseology.
Juhlin said she would like t.J see
more local people attend the
concen and join the chorus.
The concen. which is presented
by the School of Music, will begin
at 8 p.m. and is $1 for students and
. ... '$2fol'.the.puI;lJ~ ...... ..... .

•

Under New
Management!

IE4!Um-':J'

music with others," she sai d. " It's

easy to want to do your best for
him."
Juhlin has been singin g in th o
University Choir since 1976.
A.B. Mifnin. who sings tenor,
firs t s tarted singing with th e
University Ch oir in 1948 as a
studenL
He said he likes "Te Dcum in C
Major" mOSt because it is a spirited
s on ~ that is typical o f Haydn 's

..

~-----......

608 S. illinois Ave.

TONIGHT!
Regga~

•

Night from

•

Washington D.C.

•

•

Third Eye

•

•

$1.25 Bud and Bud
Light

Bronx Zoo
this Weekend!
"Hockin' Up. Dancln' Down'"

•..

.~t-

:.. !.,. ..

•

....~~~..........~.

~~

.. •.~ ..
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Don't be confused about where to 's ell your
books. Ask a friend and they .will tell you
that 710 is the store that pays TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, no
matter where you bought them.
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer."

549-7304

BOOK STORE
710 South Illinois Ave.

Mon. -.Sat.
8:30 - 5:30
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r ----------. '
Oil - Filter
Tune-Ups ,
.ATA.
$14.50
I

I
I

·AMOCO
~I..
' ~

(with tune up)

l .e~?E~;~~~~~a~·

I

Small

4cylinder ........ 29.95
6 cylinder ........ 39 .95
8 cylinder ........49 .95
(for most vehicles)

drinksrn'dc~~t dog, 84¢. I

600 E . Main· C arbo ndale· 549·5733

... -----------I

I

2500 Murphysboro Rd . • Carbond ale· 457-6427
ASE C ertified Technic ians. Owner, J ames Jac kson

I

.J

Bucky Day
Whitney Rlppelmeyer anu Matthew
Swenson, third graders at the carbondale
New School, create a structure Inspired by

R. Buckmlnster Fuller as part of Bucky Day
Tuesday. Bucky Day was organized by a
slue community development class.

Ragu agrees to take 'fresh'
off of misleading food labels
or any other language Ihal
rep resenls or sugges ts thai the
products are fresh and not heat·
Processed." Nesbit S8Jd.
The company plans [a call the
maker of Ragu pasta sauces to sa uces "Fino Italian" instead of
remove the word "fresh" from a "Fresh Italian," he said.
line of sauces.
The company also will change
The FDA had asserted the use of the lisl of ingredients Oil the sauces
the word " fresh" was .. false and 10 include the informatic'fl that the
misleading" because the sauce is sauce is made from tomato paste
made with heal·processed IOmalO and nOl fresh tomatoes. he said.
pas te instead of fresh tomatoes,
The agreement follows a similar
said FDA spokes man Jeffrey pacl between the FDA and Procter
Nesbit
& Gamble Co. of Cincinnati. which
The agreemenl by Anhur Gonis. agreed Friday to stop using the
president and chief executive wcrd "fresh" for ilS Citrus Hill
officer of Ragu Foods Co. of orange juiCe.
Trumbull. Conn ., does nOI admil
Federal authorities seized more
any wrongdoing, Nesbil said.
than 12,000 gaUons of the juice.
BUI the company will Slop by claiming the use of the word was
JWJe 13 using word "fresh" on ilS misleading because the juice is
line of what had been called "fresh ITl3de from concentra1e.
Italian pasta sauccs," he said.
The action "is part of an effort 10
"II will SlOp using the word fresh make sure there's a level playing
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Food and Drug Administration
Wednesday continued its crack·
down on misleading food labels.
reaching an agreement with the

Associate dean
elected to AACTE
board of directors
Nancy L QuisenbelTy, associate
dean for academic affairs in the
College of Education, has been
elected 10 a position on the board of
directors of the American
Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education.
QuisenbelTy was selected for !his
position by teacher ed ucation
ad ministrators and facuity in
UIinois, Iowa, Kentuel<y. Michigan.
Minnesota, and Wisconsin in an
election held in Ia!.e 1990.

QuisenbelTy holds a doctornte in
elementary education from Indiana
Uni versi ty and has taughl
undergraduate and graduate
in early childhood education.

=

QuisenbelTy is past jRSident of
the IDinois As=iaIion of Colleges
for Thacher Educatioo and in 1987
served as chair of AACTE's
Advisory Council of State
Representatives.
The American Association of
Colleges for Thacher Educatioo is a
national, voluntary, professional
8s ~ociation committed t" the
improvement of teacher edll:ilOoo.
The more than 700 instibJtionai
members gradnate over 85 percent
of new public school teachers,
administnllors, and coUflSClors in
the United StaleS and ilS 1erri1Ories.

field in terms of using the lerm
fresh," Nesbit said. "If a jJroduct is
not fresh il shouldn't be called
fresh ...
The FDA " has also had
disc ussion wi th seve ral other
manufacturers about the use of

Three citizens' groups, led by
the Citizens Uti lity Board ,
un veiled a study that said an
alternative regulation plan under
consideration in the General
Assembly would force phone
bills 10 increase 12 pen:ent over
the next four years.
"There's a very serious threat
10 your pocketbOO< taking place
in Springficld this session," said
ClB Executive Director Susan

751; 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails
Ray Maring and Friends

Friday and Saturday
200 Proof

m

SPRltlG
SALE
0" (\Qlnfinily. SPEAKERS!
• Power rating 8-SO watts
• High efficiency; 89db
-Oak viny1 fini ~ h cabinet

Ragu is owned by Unilever NV

$97~~ch

of Am sterdam , Denmark, and

Unilever PLC of London. one of
the world' s largesl packaged
consumer goods companies. Ragu
officials could oot immedial "' be
reached to commenL

• Power rating \0·125 walls
• Ultra high efficiency; 98db
• Wood vinyl finis h cabinet

Bruce Silverglade of tho _""ter
for Science in the Public Interest in
Washington said misuse of the term
fres h posed a significant problem
for consumers and called the FDA's
recenl action "a positive step."

Stewart
A spokesman for Illin~is Bell.
however. said CUB was n,aking

a " knee-jeri< reaction" and he
said the proposal is only
desi~ 10 give Bell the same
opportunities afforded phone
companies in other states.
The legislation (S 1176) will
be introduced ThlllSday in the
state Senate Energy and
Environmenl Commiuee, which
oversees telecommunications.
However, it is likely to be
altered because UIinois Bell has
yet to sign off on the plan and a
commiuee vote is oot expeeted
until next week.
Ulinois' Telecommunications
Act expires this year and
lawmalcm must rewrite it

no cover

Thunday

announced.

to raise rates by 12 percent
consumers at a tim e when
companies like UIinois Bell are
savi ng money. a consumer
group charged Wednesday.

PeKe· S

fresh as well." he said.
He wo uld nOI identify Ihe
companies or speculate aboul when
other such agreements mighl be

Study: Phone regulation plan
SPRJl'JGFIELD (UPI) - A
legislativo plan 10 ehlmge the
way telephone companies are
regulaled in lllinois would raise
monthly phone bills for

no cover

$138~~ch
Stop by and see our complete line of
INFINITY home speakers at. ..
F.,lancing Available
(Good : : e supplies last)

~&

COL9'MBO

. . ~ IiCI 210 N. 14th' Herrin' 942-3166
CO:rv.lPUTER SOFT '-'YORK
For Japanese (8*, ') or American ("ill A) nationals!!

• SIarting annual Salary between US $2O,IXX) and US $23.000 or
equivaJent amount in Japanese yen with benefit.
• Air ticket, part of lodging expense provided for American 10
worle. in Japan. In cue Jape.neoe empioyl!l! is d.ira:tI!d to worle. in
America, we .yjJ] help him to obtain the proper work visa.

for Application Ind information mnlact
Structured. method, Japan, inc.
Peony Kamakura ' 203, 1-4-20 Kobukuroya, Kamakura, Japan
POSTAL CODE 247 TEL(0467)45-6442
forinfurmatiop: UnimsilyPfrlammtCmllr(Sl.U.c)45J-2391

f~~D~a~il~Y~E~gy~p~t~ia~n~Tmii~~

1985 INTEIlCEPTOR 500, 12,000
mil.. ~dun\opl. $1700. 549·-'527.
1985 HONDA 500 lnIercepbc". New
lir • • braIt• . 0nJy 1.200 mila, ond
$2200. 529·3640.

Classified
•

536-3311

1& 1

For Rent:
Apartmen t

Houses
tv\ob i le Homes
Townhomc s
Duplexes

Motorcycles
Recreallonal Vehicles
Bicycles
Hom es
1v\obde Homes

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Ho me lot!
Business Property
Wanted 10 Rent
Sublease

Real Estate
A nt iques

Books
Ca mer a s
Computers

~~ ~~,P~:~~.~~~~,5t11;

loaded H e.. condo$6,350. 549·3660.
89 BUICK IlEGAL (utk>m .;W.r w/bl~
molding, red ,",ripe. ale, p/w, aviMi.
l"¥ew.iv.1Mv", ..11942·3466

"'I

MOVING' MUST SelL r.moining
items. C~ Donna b- maa1ed item lilt
687·3900 or 684·3017. Malt. off...
otSH\oVASt-E1l 1988 SEARS Model.
EalY 10 operal• . Con'l iNp . $295
080. Donna 687·3900/ 684·3017.

86 TOYOTA COROllA, outo, 4·door,

~r!j ~~~'~~~~3~7.~·

Mobile Homes

86 TOVOTA COII.OUA, oub, 4·door.

~~ ~J~~~~m~~.~·

fOR SALE, 1 bo<I-oom ....1>10 homo.
a.droom & kitchen fumi.h.:l. $700

81. HC:INDA CMC S Hotc~ 5 ~ ,
PC..... condili::Kl. one owner. air,
am/fm cem. JO mpg. $2995 080
893·2007 or 453·1686

firm. 457·5030.

${;cJ~.a~~f~~~::f,

82 TOYOTA COl!Ol1A wagon.

7.00 per column Inch . per day

Recreational Vehicles

, hoop

Free

1(.11(' .•.•••••••• S

SPlOERWea·BUY At-[) ... u..d furni·
lur. and anliqlHt$. South an Old 51 ,
549-1782.

87 fORD EXP NEW' lirM call 6846665 « 151.2·8976 oft« 6 P.M mu,",

Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

19.. YSR 50 0...... ....,.. $850.
9.. ·1116 boIw.n 7·1Opm

88 TOVOTA (EUCA GT, 011 Iroc~
lurbo, excellenl cond, aI pow-.... optioni.
$1 0 ,500 01,0. coli Jun 529·3914.

Serv ices Offered
En tertainmen t

Sportmg Goods

Furniture
CARBOND.A.I.f .ENNY'S ANTIQUES &
vt«I fumitu,.. rw-openl April 1". op8rI
9·5 ucepl Sun . 549·4978

88 NISSAN SENTRA E manual, air,
om/fm cou, .unrool, 35 mpg, exc
cond , "ery dean, $4500. 549·J660.

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Pels & Supplies

83 HONOA PRELUDE , 5tpd, red, rile'*'

",nroof, ale., amlfm ud

tir. , pow....

PROMANENT LOCAl INVESTOR
pcy;ng a.h "" d... m0b01e homti
457·3683
TWOMifS EAST, 2bdrm, c. .aI air,
d.cIl & .had. $3200. 1.57·7355 oher

~:C"E~=~6~::2 "'::-llM'OOO---M081=--lf HOME
--"'-~_=&
4 .pd.

01<.

om/fm ca,IMI., pc cond . $1900.
549·2299 01'" 549-0076 aher 5 pm.
81 MAZDA 626 4.door, 5 .pd. o/c.
om/ fm cou.II., dean, 87,000 mi .
$1395 obo. 457.~07.

:%t.ch.d! cwr new and
"",'_'i::.."'t::tr~:

uMd

out

~,vit".f.lcirtirg.&~air . .tJioyjN!
pam ihaWroom, 3 mi\. -.ch of
Uni"e,.i ty Moll . Giani City Rd .
Carbondale. Monday-Saturday, 8·5.
and Sunday 1·5. 529·5331.

~r

Minimum Ad Size. 1 c olumn meh

Space

W: l.~\·aIlOn

publlc.allon

(based on consecullve runlllllg da le~l Minimum Ad Size:
1

h n ~,

) 0 c haracters

peT line

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon . 1 d2 y pnor
10

pubtrC3 I1f'n

VIs.a./Ma S! .orcard accepted

SMILE ADVE RTISING RATES

Space Re.sc..vallon Deadline: 2p .m .. 2 da ys. prio r to publu:allo n .
Rcq ulI CrT1t'nls: Smile ad ralCS arc dCSlgned 10 be u>Cd b y
IndiVId uals or orga n llatlons 10 f personal adveJtl sing- blrthdays,
annlver~flC\ , congra tu latIo ns, ~ c . and nol for commerc ial usc
t)I to announce evenlS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY
Please Be Sure To Ch ec k
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

A ll clas~lfled advert lslIlg mu st be processed before
1 2:00 Noon to appLar in the nexl day's pub lication .
Anyt hing processeo after 1 2:00 oon will go In the
fo llOWIng day\ p ubJi<.a tl on . ClaSSified adverlising must
be paid III advance except for those acco unu w ith
eSlablrshcd crOOI t. A 2S g charge will be added to billed
dOlsslfled advclllslllg. A scrV1CC charge o f S 7.50 Will be
.Hi ded to the ad vcritsc l 's account for every chec k
retur!"lf:'d to lhe Da lly Egypti an unpaid by the advertiser's
hank. Early ca nce llat io n o f a classified advertisemen t
Will be charged a S 2.00 service fcc . Any refund under
S! .OO Will be forfeIted due 10 the "ost of plOcessi ng.
All advertISing submltled 10 the Dai ly (gyptian is
subJect 10 ;pprov<ll and may be revised. ,ejected . o r
r .. ncellcd al any lIme.

'I

The Da tl y Egypllan assumes no l iab il ity If fa , dny
fe"!IOn II becomes necessary to omit an adverl isement.
A solmple of all mall·order 'Ierne, must be subml lted
Jnei .lJJproved pilar tu dca d llllc for publ lCal lO n.

::r$J~~.

:S;:Z7t'"'

eJIC

1986 NISSAN 280lX Turbo, red,

:~~: pncl
' !0!J'to ~~I:: 8~~:~~

I

Miscellaneous .

I

.u CONDr11CJNER. GOOD~ .
$95. 529·3563.

lOX 50 MOBILE HOME 1 1/2
bedrooms. partly furnish.d , good

1 yr. old $85. 536-1422

~~~:t~~Al~~
1986 TOYOTA MIl:.t.

J.

Real ESlale

auto. oc,

1 8EDROOM AJ>AATMENT ",clod behind u.;,.,;1y Mol. ..""w. Aug 15.

Apartments

C

No pol>. 5<9·829' .
or BEDROOM lIHRJRNISHED do.. b
campu,. Water and Iraill ind"cMd.
549·5420.

TOP C'D.A.I.f LOCATIONS, 1 & 2 bdrm

GARDEN PARK ACRES 607 E. Par\:

GOVERNMfNl 00MfS fROM $1 III

1982 MUSTANG • ~i""

repa ir). O.linqu.nl lox properly.

ttda. pric.d

..

..,d,

to .... 618 ·

289·3886.
19n DODGE ASPEN w$n. Ale.
CruiMl. R\rn, Exc, 65,000 mi . tn.... bc,
llodyGood 575001>0. '$7·2310.

1l~. YourcnotI1805962·

8000 bI. GH·9501 lor

CUrT_ , . .

to a:rlTpll, quiet. $350 mo. 457·5266

1973 PONllAC lEMANS. be.1en
candilion, low mil••. $1750 . 549.

.36 ACRES. LOCATED 3 ,",1. N
·Anno. 1000

aI'

1ooI...d hnoogo. cly
woler , 549-6612 doy., 549·3002 ni_

AM AlflO SAlfS & SeMc• . 1lvyI,
& trode. con. See u. 01 605 N. I\-

..I"

Computers

~noi.orc.all ~9· 1331 .

I.... $100. fonl..Mo<ced.. """'.....

Ie;.\ PS/2 MODel 30/286 .)"Illm .

962-8000 Ext. 5-9501 .

w..I.ond.

""'" $1 00. FonI.. Mo<ced.. """'......

~. Surplus. Buy.n Guide. 1·80S-

962-8000 Oct 5-9501 .

Parts & Service
TOYOl A RfPAR, AlSO many u~

~~~~.

Gdof AutemoIiv••

i"

HfIDTOSBl)OUra../trvckf NMdto
fix eal.t57·01.21 . Kon::o Auto Pam
..... okIooIond~ ....... ~ .

~~~~J:.= :t~~

"ehide. 549-5199, Cal Moll.

Mclorcycles

t::~~ t:if 5..~7';'7~crc*·
1985 HOND.6. E11Tl Seeder 2.SOcc.
G<od a>ndition. $950 000. toll 519·
4129.
83 KAWASNa LTD 550 M. Jc"., mi.,
runs uc., ~ Iu~, garage kept.
$1100 obo .• 536·n41

....----.

~A'u/"
I~ I
.,.

lMl'OItT PAIl'S '

104 S. M.v1on

==~
..~.____________~.__________________~ I . I L.~52~9~.~I~~·~·~CN~OO~~::;~le~

WXl!Ry fl»N EIflC1ENC1fS "" G<od
1 8BlROOM AJ>AATIoENlS Fvly I.m.
dowr to SlJ. No pet! Mi.lIoI b. neal and
d.... """' 3pm <oIi 457·n82.
NCHI SHOWING NEW 2-ix1nn ....

6138.

GOVERNMENl ..:.ccSE"'IZf:"D'-"VE~H"'IC~lf~S

DlSOlNT HOl.ISING. 2 1N1. W . 01
COoio -.JIodgo, 1 & 2 bd~ "'"'
. . , d,~nopeb,ml684 .4145.

~~~~i~'!·I~k.,

I".

19n /IIG MlDGfT eon....r1ib'-. be
condition. 70.000 m~.... $2700 01'" besI
off... Col Yen 997· 251 1.

c:Jw.y.. Su<plu. 8uyonG.kIe. III805

fum opts., obtoMeIy no p.b, cot1684·
4145.

~:x~~t7;'~.c;;,~

~..28'"

dor>. 687.2145...n"J'l

~"""'& pri.oIobooh. R........... ""

~~!v~~~529'224t .

I~X:'I!:.~· f~oc:~~701i

Kevin or l1w..a d 549·116 1.
PERFECT fOil SINGLE Of coupl.1
1986 lOYOlA MR2 byOWMr, 5 tpd, 121152. 2 bdrrn, ~~. gal
Mar ....., woJ.... enol drr-. qui.,
"",u." Aug. $5000 01>0 5<9·735').
negotiable. 457·530-

FURNISHED EfFtclENCY WITH full

MIfMW'91 $95/rno&F/S '91 : 92b-

condition. $2500. cal 549·5784

~

. The Foreign P.lrts Experts
Nu <lei s Will be mls·classlfled .

$2,200 1Ot, ..Dng $1 .195 529·)675

HAN[»M,[)fST~IDlOFT...;thshaif.

198(, MrTSUBlSH GAlANT, auto. all

GOVEIlNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

The Dai ly EgypLian cannOI be responSible fOI more
than o ne d ay's incorrect insertion . Adver:.lsers arc
re sponSible for checkl ng their advellisemenlS for errors
o n the first da y they appear. Erro rs nol the fault of Lhe
ad v~ rt iser wh ich lessen the.- value of the adve rtisemen t
will be ad j u ~ led .

YAMAHA EUPHONIUM YEP32IS,
si ....., 4-va....... he:..... condition.

tun ~Je . 529·5187 '-a... ".....

or, am/fm

$2.90 per inch

MAPSHAU 2205 CIn'f'Iifi...., 1960A
4cl2 cabn.t, ~ lE·.wo d ·
efJedI.. Cal 549·2A66 any .......

usm MBO GAAFX· 16 Gam.; $25.
~T;t~Tu.boPocIcomoIlen; $ 1 0.

,Il l' rL"qUUcO to haVL' a 2 .por nt border . O lher bordcH a rl'
accl.'plable on lArger column wldlhs. Reverse advcrtlSCflll'tlIS
ale nol accl'plablc III claullrl.-d d l"Ptay,

C!ASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Musical

~,'!.::~'~Io~.:!:!

()cadltl"IC: 2p .m .. 2 days puor to

Ki..' qulf(.'mcnl s. 1\11 1 column cI.au lhcd dlSpl.ay adVCflr~men t ~

1 d ay..
. ... 75 " per line, per day
2 da ~ ...
b 8e' : Cf 1mI.'. per d ay
1 d a~ ..
..bO<' p<.'f lIne , per d ay
5 d ays
.. 54C' per hne. per da y
b ·q da y ~ .
4Be' per Ime. pt.., d ay
10· 19 d ays
44<, per 1mI.', per day
20 o r more ..... )]<' pcr hne, per day

IN~ . NEW AND u~ com'

1980 SUZUIO GS 75OE, baoc.~, rUN
...c...... brand new' seal aJ'IfJI" ond
bontrry. $695 ph.549-6552 Erie..

~
WRANGlfIl loredo, 46,000
mile., loaded. axcel cond.,5:t9· 1696
ok., 6 pm.

Rides Needed
Rider s Needed
Auct ion & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Bus iness Opportun ities
Miscellaneou s
l ost
Found

[I('cl l onln
Furnitur e
M USica l

COMPUTEIl fOil SAlE, mu,1 ,.11
immed . Apple IIGS. RG8cok.- monitor,
Image writ« nprinler. 3 1/2& 5 1/ 4
clslr: cfri.t.,. PH. 457·5052

1987 Il~ Hondo E1i~ 80. beelenl pIM .yUerm ik:II1 at $525. We do
. repairs and upgrodel. 549·3414.
Condition. $900. c.oI529· 1507.

DIRECTORY
for Sale :
Auto
ParlS 8. Se rvices

O pen
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P,.gc 10

FALL WALK TO campul>. Furn . or
unfum. 1,2.3,. bdnn. No p.III •• Call b-

""::a S49·...08. IJpm 10 9 pml.

EfflCJENCY APTS R,ItNIstfi). do..
10 c:ampus, a.1r:- a. SI30 Sum. SI80
FoI1ISpri"". .... 457· ... 22.

;:rat2:!.'i.:!:t~:'~·,9~.

bathroom. I;"'jn~ , ~ilche". lu,·

~~j~~
~

lMng unIe<. ColI 5<9·2835
81o"~,,"::::...~=~_~_
LON RE',ff M' BORO, nic., large,

d.an, 1·2 bchts. carparl. no pe",
$2.50-$350. A\I"CJI1 Aug 1. 684·3557.
SP.t.CIOUS 1 !ORM baMI'M'" opl.
Parriy (urn. Clen. 10 campul. large
~. PrJ. non _ _ • p . """ ~ .
~i'7.20, S275/ mo uti! paid . .529·

ONE aEORCX:lM APARiU9.tT$ mloow
Ol S$$195/rno. MHnn.- US
10
CO'I"fMI'- 4S1·",,22

esc..
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SUMMEM. RESTAURANT HELP want«:I.
n,,;; Kel,ey Rood Hou, • . Wailer.,
ho,h, borIenden, coob,

__:,reue,.

and b..ruel"l. Wrile 352. KelW!!y Rood,
Barrington 1160010 Of c0ll708 ·38 15091.
HOME TYPISTS, PC Uler. needed .
S35.000po!enliol . ?etoik.. (al[ I)805
962-8000 Fwt 11,·9.501

...

eih.~t

~

..".'"'"

; E:=?a:~
lbdr• • "'.r-'I
Ib&-. Q", .... n
:=: :r.~~Up

~

:=:::~?H

.=::'8=_

=:ora.~ '"

529·3581

".

=
=

'"
no
'"
'"
'"
n'
'"
'"

BRYANT 52" 1820

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
9 Il00.

Conuacu

P..,.....lud

NOW5HOWING
• t &. Z Bedrooms

!>-;...

i", Pool

a.....IOc...pu.
Ahc.o.od1tionilll
~.1V s..~1

Emcicncics & 3 Bdrm. ApI>.
For 91-92

• Near Campus
• Reasonable Rates
• Nice. Oean. No

THE QUADS

Pets

For
Appointment
Call

"The Place with Space"
1 207 S. Wall

457·4123

457-5266
M -F 9-5

Show Apt. 1-5 p.m.
Mon. Through Fri.

Sat. 10-2

CIDALE MOB.,.E HOMES
Highway 51 North
Carbondale Mobile Homes
HOfT,es from $159 - $349 mo.

Lots Available Starting at
$80 mo.

549-3000

• Nalural Gas
• Laundromal
• Cablevision
• C~y Water &
Sewer
• Free 8~s :0 SIU

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
::.~. >- j

• Dishwasher
Dryer

• Washer &

~ .ceLUXURY

lID

Mobile Homes
2 BORM UNRJRN, wid hookup, ale,
calhedral c.1ing, 4 m. S. 01 SU, very
, nice! 549·6791 Of 457-6610.

NICE 2 BORM, fum., carpeted, cJ~r,

i:,r=':::;i:'~~:
)./arling $200 per me', 2 bbcL from
aI

lOWan. ,

Par\:Yi....

Mabt. Homes, ?os

Dunn Apartments
under new management
Leasing Now For Summer & Foil

SUf'::::: NiCE M08LE hoA'l'let. now lao,·
i':19 "Of 91-91' KhooI l...., .;~ or

CobleIV Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Bosketboll Courts
- laundry Facility

:~::h:d.c:=~~~~t:r.

250 S. Lewis lone. Carbondole, IL 62901

_~.

Port. Sbowing M·F, ;-5. 529-1324

o.· by~ .

~ ~;!:d,edn!:~~;
~noi,~~~833 . 5'05 .

457-2403

Available Fall 1991

529-1082
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VARIETY Of SUMMER positioN. in the
Ookbrool: area . Your calleoe CDUf'eIo
are ius! the hplWience ~ !of jobt
in occounl;ng. CDnpJltn, and gerwal
oftic•. Thi, i~ an ucellenl opportunity 10
mole good mo~ and gain ... alu~
uperience. Col now, ~ Gmve
708·968-2771 .

SERVKE, REASONAB{f
rate., rer«.-.ces. Pointing. yard ~,

~~::'.:. ;~:ng.

CARTERVUf Mlt-I·STORAGe. 20.4 N
DM.ion, Can.vin.. 985-3049 or 985·
6327. Uoib S10 and up. Various NZ• .

For fr ..

ADR.ID,4, VACATlONI l UX. Condo

MGB CUSTOM TLUf'G gardeot, T~
B~, It. esimal_ cal 457-7337.

Gusto'S

. obo529·J ~

To: ScoH (Insane)
Me Laine, & the
Squirrel, &the SIU
Rugby Old Boys,

DlSABlfD ~ NE'EDS pori-time
female ollendont. CoIl M.ry of 549·
"~20.

P09~ai".

SUMMER EMPlOYMENT. SEEKING

h;gI-Iy "",""led. dopendd>lo _
!.Om Iho """"-' s..bu.h. 10 hoIp
with ¥DI'toui pro;e.m in our area. fOI' 0

and

.d;,;:;: .... pido..." and del• ..,..

~~~ ~ ~~ tr~Slin9 . Call

•

~6="~·7~'

I
M1t\1 STORAGE. A.I1

ENFORCEMENT

JOBS .

517,5"2-$86,682/yr. Police, sn.;fI,
SIoIe Poirol, correctional Offic..-., Ftxinlo call 11 ~05 ·96 2 · 8000 e.l. K·
9501.
So\e,/Mor4celin9 PoNtiool. Environ-

PERSONAl CARE AITENDANT Do
)'DU need a fXlr1 rime a .m. iob~ Quod·

=r~II;iJ~~=9 Q=;j,,!~

457-,(779.

SHARP PERSON, CARBONDAJ.f. b

~

off;... wnol

bv~nau

end Qui$l

~~~~,:~ fui{_~ =~·~eh:~~

work;!"9 need Wr wh:; con 'loy 01
Iecnt the whoIe .wmmer or I yecr. Mu"
be abJe Jo won: 0130 pm to 0530 pm
M.:>oday through Saturday. Wrilelener

in

0 ...•..

handWriting to PO Sol( 71 ,

MW.

4470.
SCOLLEG E MONEY . PRIVATE
sddonhip., You , ...... 0 minimum of

8
WJ>NT TO SUY 14wK1emob.1ehomm.
~cond. at~pri ce.
~nois

Call 11-

Mob.1e Hom. Renllal833·5.475.

.t.R CONDIllONERS WANTED.
running

tK

not. CaI S29-S290.

PIANO. (WANT TO buy). Mull be
ploycCIe and r~l.. col oVery at
457-8406,
me~ .

r..o...
~~~C»~~;:;:~
~~E~:~_~~
!2~L~~G;:':'~~ ~Z Cheap.
618-596-6189.

qui r., enlhus.ios::c, gool-oriented,
entrepreneurial indi... iduo!. lot Chicago
bcotion. RMlJme )0: Mr. Meyer, P.O .
Bolt 6133, Chico!1=' n., 60680.6133.

liu:., lik.

C...bondaIe .... .malP"'1.PhoneASl·

'O<O<dod .......go.

LAW

----------1
Moving Sale. 608 W. •

LOS T
LOST SIG KAP Pin·SpringfMl we8.end.
PIeme return 10 Sig Kap House .. 532308, A$k lor Parry or coR collect 217·
877-8836, o~ lor Connie. R:~.

WlIUr(;ft, or )OUr

money refu~ .

finestt Since 1981. Callessddonhip locnw~, PO 80. 1881,
America'.

Joplin NO. 64802·1881. 1-8()()'879·
7ASS.
tiEADING FOR EUROPE thi••umtnef'f
J.t there anytime wilh A1RHfTCH (r) lor
SI60 from th. Ead Comt, S229 from
Ihe Midwest (when a llailable)l
(Reparled in NY Times & Let's Gall
AlRHITCH (!J ~ 2·86A·2Q90.

DISNEY W()tl:LD/ ORlANDO Trip
Cheapt Saok Any tim .. , 2 to 5
peopIe .~1529 ·2999 or 453·1956.

SUVMER IN EUIlDPf from $326 eoch
....-or on di~nled Kheduted airiinti b
Europe from St. Louis. Call (800) 325·
2026.

R<XK STEADY MU5'C Now on the
Strip . CD's S 1.50 off. Tope. 3 for
SIO.OO. ...Iewelryandtiedye'. IO'I.off.

Don't give up!
Look In the
D.E. CLASSIfIED

536-3311

~\"""'Of~."'*-:

s."d

62959.

BAllET & MODERN Donee done,.
Adu ~Jchildr8f1 . loIro & advanced. Mer

lioru S~em, Done. Studio. 529·' 599.
WRmNG • EomNG - R.ESUMES I put

on ~

....f..oI

mo")'OU

klolt gOod.' Coli Ron 01

.1157-2058

you

ha.-. in mind . ' I

Got a Friend
Who's
Graduating?

Say
Congratulations

with a
D.E. Smile Ad

Call 536-3311
for more info.

Omega
would like to
congratulate
their brother

Chad Severson
Greek of the
Year

Judy

mtr>tbox 'prg' $50,
•
I electronics, fum. lots misc . •

Kent Robinson

•

SHy.... ...

IFC Man of

.ugby T......o_at
& ••••i ••
11I.rs., Fri., & Sat.

the lIfen of

I

-Closs of 76, 77, 78

: semi-annual yard sale:
Bargai ns Galore:
: Evergreen Terrace :

Rugby Teom Most witty,
outrageous club
to ever hit a
college!!!

and Ladies of

L __ ~~2~!. __ .J

Wi
I

I

~

Clip & Save
r'Mega-miiiiifamily;

I

the Year
8(

9:::

1:K
on Most

.Distinguished

Chapters-t

If.J I

rAfn'i

P.S. Don't shoot

I mass moons on
! top of every

rYa~s.Je:-CI~hes' 1

:furniture, books, more.
• Saturday, May 4, •
•
601 W. Pecan
•
L __<?~<!,~a~ __ .J

Corbon&.l.. 6'2903 inwMdicMI y . s.tU
COMPUTER PRQGRA.,YMERS-RJl1 or
port rime. Knawledgeoble in DBASE, C,
or pcncol. Up in Compuklr Bulletin
Board, helpful.
salary req &
ttiume 10: PO So. 158, Marion, II

Alpba Tau

but I lov. youl

Rigdon. COale. Sun. May I
. 5, 8-1W· ' .edSl00.full .

SCHOlARSHPS UP TO $20,000/ '1' .
/'40 grade 01' income r8'lrid ioru._ All
mojora . 213 -964 · 4166 h i 5 7 .

The Gentlemen
of

Roses are purple
and so are gropes
you're a bunch of
moronic, ossonine,
atrocious opes,

INCREDlelf RESUMES S 12.00·2,.
hcwr I«Vic. col ~9 · 1952
WORO PROCESSING, GRAPHICS,

preli mina ry inl.rvi..... (011 Michool

SCHOOl BUS DRMRS. Mus! be 21 Of
oId.r. No ~ rteCes.MlI')'. 5,49·3913.

n

bah, .!.ps 6,
J.om _ . 5/25·

2 lxirrm, 2

~~J~~~~~~Js~~
3512.

INTERVIEWNG fOR SUMMER and
Foil. All poJilionl. Apply in penon

I

ful-

l~;' ct'ta~ib::ch~aT'::

Canadian.; wish to re-establish contact with
Chris and Tristan who we met in Daytona
during Spring Break, 1990. (Lost surnames &
addresses.) Please send note/postcard with
phone number to: Aaron Langvard, 14543 107 A Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta, T5N IG3
CANADA. Also interested in hearing from
other students about their experiences in
(Am
research for a book.)

Apartments You Can Treasure
Without Going Overboard

I

I

would like tol
announce

building in
downtown
Carbondale like
you used to!!!

Bill Langley !
pinned
Missy Richter An~

I

, :·.:. . . ·. 1· ch~~:=n i
I g IIt ...::.~~'ArA I
I

The Men of

Alpha Tau
Omega

i
i

i

Eric Bollinger
lavaliercrd
Shelly Merrick
l:;.Z

wish the best
of luck to
their departing
Alumni

Chad Severson
Kent Robinson
John Molhoek
Luis Ortiz
Martin Wallace
Robert Rouse
John Patterson
Adam Las/ro
William Stephens
Michael Maier
Michael
Klemmensen
Brian Wilson
Courtney Mygatt

VTL

•

Jim Hamaker I
lavalillrlld·
Deidre Brantley

Jim Friel
ICMllillrcrd
Heather McNabb
llZ
John Connor
ICMllkmrd
Shelley
P 'Owning l:K
Brian Flanigan
lavaliercrd
Jen Husek llZ

II

Sean Peach
• ICMllkrrcrd
Anissa DeMarini

ATQ
..1111 . . . . . .

I

•
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Southern Illinois l

'

nht'rsit~

at Carbohdalt'

by Garry Trudeau

Doonesbul'Y

by Peter KciDt
Dtb't. w ;'i~ IfI "''''' y.~l b' yf' It'OI o(
h"t'd mt ~. ·,... ""c;,i.~. 1 t y... H~
~/)f\"\ ~u ..,~ · 1,"", 1.... · \-If l 'I \-." , . If

1 V'lnt 't"".l'c ~~'f the \, ... ,.,. 1 .. f~ ~ r
~'t

'10,,\' {t'

rtft' T'r,A .y

M

l"'Ii~\,t ".

. . ... , \.0

~,

Bob Peenng, PrIvate Inveshg l lOf. has

no trouble

meetj~ ~.

Calvin and Hobbes
\£\l. . "N\~ Y\ORII\1\G 1 DID.
lit; #EAL .' l\\f.~ 9/EUED
LlI<E ~ 8J1\Q\ Of 0<M8
F\.~!IrW5'\\£\o\lSI'

11_.

O'l'El!Irna:

OUR FREE OFFER WILL
To YOUR HEAD

Go

IV<

MR~~
'~tJ ~• f
~

'---

- - -- - - '

--

-

Mother Goose and Grimm
G, ... you.MlI a heod slorl 011 !pIng cyclIng Iv.. foo 0 [,,,,lled I,me, buy 0 190 I
SpecIOIoz_ed Hordrod'oo lIodhoppe!' ..,OUl\lClln bIle' and ~ au< ~ 59 Q5 ... " f Olr:.,'"
kelmet ,,..., TheW! bIles o.e
flght'or 0 ~ , comlolllfbie 'ode, ond they " e
mountaIn tough 101 your 'CIVOftle o/f..ODd od~""e And tt.e
Force'"'''donet ;, cool
comlo<tob&e, and """,,, 01 "., eeeh !he Snell and ANSI slondotdl for ~Ie ~en
Any wqy you Iool ttl II, !ti" deol _ I 'I!~ ealy 0I'l your rntnd

,Ul'

~
.

Located.1:

~

CYCLE:S. JNC.

ACROSS
I Pre"",
5 PrOl6CI1ICI
10 BombI.fd~
1,f;Q\a1cedorly

15 Notonovs IOl

.'P1.celor
conv.~1CefQ

.:JP.nllS/'l
"Flf5HI\e

45

undeftnl
_.thO<

Be

16 Elrthenware pol .78ooc:t1emo11'1
!7lntormal
COt'ICef""bbr
menage:$
<18 Soouse', ChII4
,8Chltll
SllncrenllClby
19 Bellow
20 Ene Of HI,IfOf'l
22AuctJOneei S
penultJm.lte

-,

23 Actfen Bonet
2<1 Th town
26P. ..... loef

29 - I nd Abner
3OUSc::ompoHf
31 BeattyfOie

"'
.....
" ......

3fI PlblHne VIP
IIOUghtt)t1Qe

""'.-.
S4 BIIrrow"",
59 Actor JuIIl

6OWDOdW1nCl

61 Tony sIC1ren
CUughler
62 ln_(SludI)

53-mater
6-C auw-" aNI
w .....
65 Sov18I P'III

.""'"

66Pa/f,IIte

61 B,on. Bombefl

"If

300~ . Ill inois Ave .
Carhonda le. IL 6290 1

Mon .•

s~.~'~01~.'I~ ..5 p .m .
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HONOR, from Page 1 6 - - - Mick piu:hcd the entin: first game
against the Redbirds and came in 10
capture the save in the second, She
pitched the first ga me agains t
Indiana for the win and relieved in
the scoond 10 talce yet another win.
Mick's record for the season .s
16-2. She posts a 57 ERA, has four
saves and five shutouts. Batters
have only hit .170 aga inst her
ovcr.ill for the season. In conference
games, her record is unbeaten a1 8.Q
and she has a 29 ERA. two saves,
three shulOllts and bauers have hit
.176 against her.

Pitching co.'dl Gary BuclJes said more. It is hard not to relax when
Mick's stalis tics speak for you are winning by a large margin.
themselves.
but Angie never reiaJl::cs to where
"If she did not get named pitcher she gets herself in trooble. She never
of th e week, I would th ink lets her guard all the way down."
someLhing was wrong," Buckles
Mick is very deserv ing of this
said. " It is hard for me 10 imagine award. BucIJes said.
anyone could have done any beucr."
" Angie has proved what I have
Buckles said he is very hard 10 said all along." Buckles said. "She is
please when it comes 10 pitching.
a stopper. I put her in the game 10
"Angie threw 12 strikeoots and of get the strike-oot because she can at
course I though she could and any time. I do not doubt her ability
shoold have had 15." Buckles said. because it is hard to argue against
"I f th e game would have been the fact she has always come
closer I think she would have had through."

TITLE, from Page 1 6 - - - - freshman Kai Knmer.
winner.;. In the doubles.
The No. I doubl es On Saturday, the Salukis split the
however.
only
team of Demetetro and
Merchant
and
Derouin and the No.3 singles with Wichita as Demeterco,
Stenstrom could earn a
team of Kramer and
win.
Merchant and Kramer were
Danny
fres hm an
Sunday the team
winners.
Gonzalez also notched
bounced back to win
wins.
four of six singles
Derouin said the ease
malclles against Tulsa.
of the win over the Be"", SUIprised was the conference favorite."
Oemeterco continued his quest
On Saturday. the SaluIcis split the 10 be nationalIy·ranked by topping
him.
"It was supposed to be a tough singles with WIChita as Decoetaco. Amine Boustani of SMSU in three
match," Derouin said. "Southw~... t Merchant and Kram er were sets 6-3. 3-{;. 6-4.

Studenls. Don ·l Drag All Your Belongings Home!
Make Some Cash by Selling Some of Your Stuff at the

ffi.

Seventh Annual Civil Service Employees Council's
•\:,

Spring Yard Sale

~ ot sruc

I,

~_

' J. . ~
(~

Arena Parking
Ma y 4.1991

Lo~t
. ~ ~~

8 A.M.·3 P. w. .

~

~

0,.

II'r'

;a

$20 for advance booth rental Must IJ~ r eceived by April 29.
$25 for a booth on the day of the sale. Spaces are 18x16 Ft .
Make checks payable to: CMl Service Employees Council
MaU rental checks to: Becky Molina

ConsUtuencles Office
Southern IIlnois UnJverslty at Carbondale
Carbondale. illinOiS 6290 1
Proceeds go to the CMl S ervice Employees Council
Educauo n Assistance Fund.

For lnfonnatlon call Becky Molina at 453-5249.

DAWGS, from Page 16
The SaJul-.is went on to score six
morc runs in the inning. The big
blows were Nelso n's three-run

double to deep left field and
Cwynar's bases·dearing triple.
Finder got the win 10 run hi s
record to 2'{). The Thoroughbreds'
Schmitt lOOk the loss.
Finder also worked his way out
of a bases· loaded. no..,ut seventh
inning jam. The Racers filled the
sacks on two Salukis errors and a

single. Riggleman said Finder 's
teammates didn 't help him .
"We got Bob in trouble with
poor fielding." Riggleman said.
"He wa ~ ou t th ere to ge l some
work and he made a series of good
pitches 10 recover."
SlUC finished out the game in the
eighth with four runs on one hiL
The Da wgs started preseason
All-American se nior Sean

innings and allowed two unearned
runs. Riggleman said Bergman was
scheduled to leave the game.
"He was only going 10 throw 60
pitches." Riggleman said. "I want
to s ta rt him agai nst Eas te rn
Michi gan. Scan reached his pitch
limit before the fifth and that's why
he came OUL"
SlUC. 24·28. is geari ng up for
the Missouri Valley Conference

Bergman. Bergman went fou r

Townamcnl

Puzzle Answers

Cubs crush Astros 10-3
CHIC AGO (U P!) - Hector
\li\\anueva drove home a careerhich fcur runs. including a thrcct:omcr. and George BCil added

run

run -sconng dou ble and sacrifice
Tuc sda) night 10 l ift th e
Chicaco Cubs lO an 10-3 vie lOry
over tJlc Houston Asuus.
Mike Bieleck.i . 4· I. pressed into
the rOLation 10 replace !.he injured
Danny Jackson, scattered six hilS
ove r six innings for the win. He
.1

n\'

suuck out two and walked ooc.
Houston's runs were the flfSt off
Biclec ki as a Sla rler. T he righth3nder now has given up lhroe runs
in 2 J innings over lhrec SlartS. and

five run s in 5 2-3 inn ings as a
reliever.
Paul Assenm ac her pitched twO
innings and Heathcliff Slocumb got
the final three outs as the Cubs won
for just the third titnc in their last II
gam~ s .

Ires
HOlI)tires

The Office of Animal & Rabies Control
Is again sponsoring Rabies Vaccination
Clinics in communities throu gh out
Jackson County. Please have your pet
vaccina ted for their protection and your
persona l sa fety!

Muical) It",aural)\

~
~

1991 RABIES VACCINATION CLINICS

", ,,,,,~
),
,,0
o

;

o·

'0 <S ff.?",
..~ :

t;' .

,

,'<:>

~

OJ~

~

~~~ ~
. ~~\b

Tonight!
9th Annual Y
• ~
Cinco de Mayo Celebration!
Music by:
G

SHADY MIX

Jose Cuerro MargariIas....I1.50
Corona Botdes.................. 1.50
Bud Botdes....................... 1.05

Date
May3
May4
May 4
May 4
May4
May4
M.y4
Gia'1t Ci ty School May3
Pomvna
MayS
May4
Carbondale
Carbondale
May4
Grand Tower
May 3
Gorham
May 3
May4
Jacob
Louis Saul's
M.y 4
Ed Bowers
May4
Town

DeSoto
Dowell
Elkville
Campbell Hill
Ava
Oraville
Ve rgennes

Time

Location

6:00 . 7:00 p.m.
Firehouse
3:00 · 3:30
FirchousP
Firehouse
3:45 - 4:30
2:00·3:00
City Park
3:1 5·4:30
Firehouse
Post Office
4:45-5:15
N . of Post Offi c~
5:30 - 6:15
6: ()(). 7:OC
Gi.snt City School
Town Hall
1:30 ·2:30
C'daJe Com . Center
5:00·5:45
5:00·5:45 E'unna Hayes Center
City Hall
5:15 - 6:00 p.m.
Town Hall
6:20·6:45 p.m.
Main Street
I:()() - 1:30
Louis Saul
1:45 · 2:00
2:15 · 2:30 Bowers Service Station

Office of Animal
& Rabies Control
Jackson County Courthouse
Murphysboro IL 62966

684-3591

I
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Henderson sets steal recnrd
OAKLAND. Calif. (U P!) Rickey Hendeo;on of the OaIdand
Athletics broke Lou Brock's alltime career SIeaI record Wednesday,
swiping his 939th base in a game
against the New York Yankees.
Hendeo;on, 32, broke the record
In his 12th major-league baseball
season. Brock lOOk 18 years to set
his record.
".onda'soo, who had been thrown
out by New York catcher Matt
Nokes attempting to steal second in
the rust inning, ",,",hod base in the
fourth when shortstop Alvaro
Es pinoza let a grounder roll
between his legs.
He moved to secood on a Dave
Henderson single and , one out
later, broke fur third (Jl a I ~ 00IIIlI
from starter Tim Leary to Harold

Baines.

He was safe by a large margin ,
bringing the 30,OOO-plus fans to
their feet and his mother. Bobbie,
and Brock OUI of the stands.
To the """' of the crowd. the base
was removed and Brock sai d,
" Today, you are Ihe greales<
competitor that has ever run the
bases in the big leagues."
Then it was Hendemn's UJm to
take the microphone. With his arm
draped am und his mother,
Hender!nn thanked the fans and his
family.
"I'd like to thank my mother, my
family. my friends for all their
suppat." said Henderson. '" want
to give my appreciation to Tom
Trebelhom (Henderson's fir& minor
league manager) and Billy Martin.
Billy was a good manager. , love
you Billy and wish you were here to

see this."
Henderson tied Hall of Famer
Brock's record by slL:aling his 938th
career base in Sunday's 7-3 victory
over the California Angels.
He was hit by a Jeff Robinson
pilCh with onc out in the sixth

inning and stole second on a 1-2
pitch to Lance Blankenship, easily
beating the throw by catcher Lance
Parrish.
The new stolen-base king had
been holhered bv a straineu left
calf muscle and was placed on the
'5-day disabled list earlier this
month.
Henderson set a major~league
season =ad with 130 stolen bases
in 1982. He broke Ty Cobb's AL
record for career SIeaIs last season
and has led the league in SIeaIs in 10
of the last II seasms.
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Seles wins in Hamburg
HAMBURG, Gcrmany (UPI)
- Top seed Monica Seles of
Yugoslavia rouled Andrea
Leand of the United States. 6-1 .
6-3, Wednesday to advance to
the third round of the 5350,000
Citizen Cup women 's (ennis

t.oumamcnl.

Bad

weather

interfered

wilh the schedule. and the
match between Stem Graf of
Germa ny and J ul ie Halarc~ of
France was rl')stponed unt il
Th'JtSday.

'SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS
Now During Our Afternoon Shows!
Starting at 4 p.m. until 2 a.m.
"Some of Southern Illinois' Fines t Dancers"

Jordan to make summer goH debut
CHICAGO (UP!) - Whether
the Chicago Bulls malee it to the
NB A Finals or nOI this year,
Michael Jordan will shift his
ath letic prowess to another arena
this summer by trying his hand for
the first lime at competitive
amateur golf.
Jordan has agreed to make his
competilive amaleur golf debut
July 31 in the 891h Western
Amateur Golf Olampionship at the
Point O ' Woods Golf & Country
Club near Benton Harbor, Mich.
Jordan is well known for
sneaking oul with his golf clubs at
every opportunity. He has even
suggested he mighl tty his hand at
the PGA Tour once his basketball
days ate ova.
But his entry in Ihe Weslern
Amateur will mark the fltSl time

McEnroe

Jordan will comp'ete in an 3-handicap at Wynstone Golf Club
actual tournament, a coup for in suburban North Barrington.
The Weslern Amateur, as it has
the Western Golf Association,
which also puts on th e Western for Ihe pas I 20 years, will be
Opec PGA evenl. Jordan contested at Poinl O'Woods, a
was named a WGA director in Robert Trent Jones-designed
course about 90 miles northeast of
January.
"Michael and I ha. ; talked Chieago. Jordan received a special
about his game and his skill level sponsor's exemption.
Heruling the field beside Jorda"
throughout Ihe ye ars , and
obviously he loves the game," will be U.S. Amateur Champicn
Phil
Mic1r.elson.
WGA lournamenl director Peter
'" talked to Phil about Mimael
deYoung told UP, Wednesday. '"
said. 'If you n-.ally want to find OUI coming," deYoung said," and he
where your skill level's aI, you said, 'Greal.' We 're in Ihe
ought to keep trying to go up in preliminary slBges now of having
competition, like you have in other Phil and Michael playa practice
spons.'.
round t.)gether. BOlh of Ihem
Jordan, 28, wrnpped up his flfth expressed a great in= to me of
straighl NBA scoring tille Ihis playing with each other, so there's
season with a 31.5 point average. a muUJal admiration of each other's
On the golf
he is listed as a skills."

=,

Braves break streak,

defeated by

win against Cardinals

17-year-old

ST. LOUIS (UP!) - The Atlanta
Braves had to SlBy on th e road a
liule longer than expected, bul they
returned home with a victory after
throe straight losses.
The Braves snapped their losing
strealc with a 54 victory over the Sl
Louis Cardinals in 10 innings
Wednesday. After an off-day
Thll1Sday, they begin a five-game
home stand Friday.
The Braves had blown leads in
losses Monday and Tuesday, and
walched a 4-0 lead slip away
Wednesday before winning in extra

MUNICH, Germany (UPD
- John McEnroe was hooed
off center court Wednesday
after losing hi s first round
match to 17-year-old
qualifier Dino Peseariu of
Romania in the $250,000
BMW Bavarian Open.
McEnroe, the No. 4 soed,
made 27 unforced backhand
error.; in his 6-2, 6-2 loss to a
youngster ranked No. 240 in
the world.
'" would have lost today
against my mother."
McEnroe said foUowing his
first outing on clay in three
years. '" played terribly. If'
playas badly as , did today
any more then I'd beucr give
up soon."
The match had been
postponed after 10 minutes
Tuesday when heavy rain
brought play to a close with
Pescariu leading 2- J.
Within '7 minutes of the
restBrl Wednesday, McEnroe
was a set behind and
struggling to compete wilh
the aggressive ' lyle of
PCS(;lIriu.

~

May now and this is niee,"
Cox said. "'I'S going to be good to
Cet bocIc home. •
Dave Justice's groII1dout with the
bases loaded scored Otis Nixon
from third base with one out in the
10th inning for the gan,e-winning
run.
C8nIinals reliever Mike Perez, 02, who came on in the 10th, walked
Nixon with one oul and Jeff
Treadway singJed him to third
Ron Ganl wallced 10 load the
bases before Justice greeted reliever
Scott Terry with a grounder to
second baseman Geronimo Pena,
who had no play anywhere but fir&
base.
" That was a helluva play by

Pena," Cardinals Manager Joe
Torre said.
'" wish that ball would have
gouen through," Cox said. "We
cou1d have used the extra runs."
The Cardinals bullpen. which has
been solid all season, failed to keep
the Cards in the game.
"Our bullpen has nealJy hoen lITe

the announcement at 8 news

confertnce.
He cited the emotional drain
of coaching an expansio.~ team in

the NBA as a facur in his depIwture.
"['m not goin& 10 put my flImily
through that anymore," he said.
"This is best for me, for my flImily
and best for the Miami Heal"
Rothstein mel with Heat general
manage, Lewis Shaffel llfld coowner Billy Cunningham earlier
in the day. He said they discussed
"Ihe personal relationshills,
the penonne! and the emotiona1 side
of ooaching the Miami Heat"
"We never got to the business

Beer Garden Open 4p.rn.
Don't miss Sidetracks
4th Anniversary Party
on Saturday
Free Brats Sp.rn.
Auctions AlfDay.
$1.75

.....

reason we've stayed in so many

games," Terre said.
The Cardinals dropped to a
game behind the Pirales in Ihe
NL East before Pillsburgh 's
game against Cincinnati Wednesday
nighl
Kent Mcn:ker, I-I , pitched I 2-3
innings of one-hi I relief for the
viCtory.
"It's a big win for us because
these guys (Sl Louis) are playing
good baseball," N'txon said.
"It wouldn't bave been the end of
th e world if we hadn'l won but it
would have hwt. This will malee the
trip home a lot easier...
The Cm!inals had tied ;, 44 with
four runs in the fifth inning.
Tom Pagnozzi's three-run
homer off Steve Avery following
a Todd Zeile doubl e and Pen a
single made il4-3, and consecutive
one-out doubles by Ouie Smith
and Bernard Gillcey tied the
score.

Rothstein resigns as Heat coach
MIAMI (UPD - Mialni Heat
Coach Ron Rothstein resigned
under pressure Wedne5dar after
leacling the expemion franchise to a
57· 189 record over its fltSl thro:
years tIId posting the NBA's socmd
worst rocord this season.
Wearing sunglasses and lighting
back lears, ROlhstein made

No Cover

side of il because il became ap[IlI'ent
how dntining this is for myself and
for my flImily," he said.
Although Rothstein had compiled
only a .302 percenlBge over the
three years, the Heat's record had
improved and this season was 24-'
58, six games beucr than lasl year.
Over the three years, the Heat
front office depended almost
exclusively on the drafl for ils
players and Ihe team became
younger with every year.

At the Old Main Restaurant
Friday, May 3

"Graduation Picnic Buffet"
$5.75
Tomato Lentil Soup
Broccoli Supreme Soup
Sliced Roast Beef Sandwicbes
with BBQ Sauce or Au Jus
TocnalDes with Musbl'OOOl Stuffing
Baked Beans
Fettuccine Verde
Super Salad Bar

Also Pina Colada Cake for only $1.25
Make your reservations early!
Prestnted by the HOle1lRestauranllln~1 Administration
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily' For Reservations Call 453-1130
Old Main Restauranl is loca"d on Ik 2nd floor, Sludenl

